
little Hawks;
~Iues Begin 
:all Drills 
Iowa City High and Universil, 
:igh, tardy for different reasons, 
Iicially began football practice 
onday, several days after the 
~g. 24th starting date set by the 
igh School Athletic Association. 
City High open sits season hert 
ept. 16 against Rock Island in a 
lississippi Vall e y Conference 
ame. Illinois schools were not per· (I 
litled to open practice until today 
I, by conference agreement. the 
ittle Hawks had to hold off tbe 
art oC their pr aclice period until 
day. 

U·Hlgh, whi~h for min y 
rllrs opened its season IlIlind 
(alona of the old Ke·Wash C",. 
:.rence. does n\lf open Hils se. 
;011 urltll Sept. 16 at Wapello. K,. 
on. and Wollman. plus Wilt 
:hester, have been mltl'gtd into 
he Mid·Pr.irie district ,net tilt 
"lana game lopped from tilt 
'.High schedule. Thus. the Blu. 
tawks will play only a senn
lame Clrd this fall. all g,_ 
Igainst Eastern Iowa Hawk.ye 
:onfero"ce foes. As result of tilt 
ate openlng. Coach Bob Hoff d. 
:ided not to start practice until 
oday. 
Iowa City's Regina High School 
lens its season Sept. 9 at Colum· 
JS High of Waterloo and the Re
lis began twice·daily practice ses
ons last Wednesday under the 
Jidance of Coach Herm Miskll-
icz. 

• Bridge 
~art holding, returned to the slam 
I the major suit. He felt bigger 
lings might be in store if partner 
mid control the club suit. Where
,on, South decided to pl~y (or 
I the tricks. 
West opened the ten oC clubs 
hich was covered by the jack 
ld queen as declarer rurred. On 
,e surface there appeared to be 
Ily 12 tricks - five hearts, six 
amonds. and the ace of spades. 
ow ever, declarer decided to m~1I 
ler the problem a little longer. 
resently a light dawned. 1£ he 
mId ruff tbree clubs in the closed 
md he could increase his total 

trump tricks from five to six 
Id in this manner bring home 
, tricks. 
After ruffing the opening lead 
!clarer led a spade to dummy's 
~ e and ruffed another club. Tben 
Ime the king of hearts and a heart 

dummy 's queen, and a third 
ub was ruCIed with South's r&
aining heart. Dummy was re
Itered with a diamond and the 
~e of hearts drew the outstanding 
ump as South discarded and ran 
1 the diamonds. 

WINS TITLE FIGHT 
TOKYO 1.4'! - Davey Moore 
. ccessfully defended his world 
ather weight boxing title Monday 
, winning a unanimous decision 
'er Japan's Kazuo Takayama 
10 bled from the nose and lert 
'e after the torrid 15·round match. 
In the final round the champ 
om Springfield, Ohio had to fight 
f a desperate counter attack. 
oore weighed 126, Takayama a 
lund less. . 
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Historical Meeting 
Historian. 'rom all o"er .... country a ... lather. 
lilt In Iowa City today for a eonfe ... nce and 
for the d.dicatlon of the new Iowa St.to His· 
torical Socioty Building. 
A roundup of the ~onfor_e's s~hedule .ppe.n 
on page th.... of today's D.lly l_.n. 

Established in 1868 

• 

Soviets Reported Aiding 
Congo' in Katanga Build-up 

LEOPOLDVI LLE, the Congo (AP) - The Congo gov
ernment sent more troops to Kasa i province Tuesday in an ap· 
parent buildup for invasion of secessionist Ka tanga provInce 

Witll r~ported Communist help. "I can assure you the Congo
lese are not doing it themselves," a Soviet source said. By a 

count of Communist . newsmen 100 Soviet trucks of the type 
used here for transporting troops 
have been sent to the interior. thentic ring of the lefl·wlng ad· 

T.n Soviot lIyu.hin.14 pianes visl'rs who have moved into Lu· 
.rt bei"g flo_ to tho Congo ancl mumba's entourage and are now 
ar. txpectod to arrive in Stan. penetrating many government de
loyville within a few days. The partments. 
purJlOft of the flight is not known Whltever the truth of the bat. 
but n is being rumored thty ma tlo reports, lKeesionilt Albert 
be piloted by Czecns and that a Kalonli beean rKruiting a pri. 
lIIW airline may be started with 'late army in Elisabethville. Ka. 
tlttm to ropla~. the old Belgian t.ova·s capit.l. A Baluba chief. 
lint now known as Air COllt0' t'n of Kasal ~ince, Kalonli'l 
The developments came as the avowed aim is to recapturt tM 

United Nations reported a11 Bel. Kasa:, area ~ c:alls his "mineral 
gian combat troops had left the . .ate .and Its capit.l. Bellwa~. 
Congo by last midnighl. Only a gao which he lost to Lumumba s 
number of Belgian specialists reo soIdle,. Saturday. 
main in the big' camps of Kamina Three .hundred Baluba tribes· 
in Katanga province and Kitona men, ranging from teenage boys 
naar Leopoldville. ta. veterans of the old Belgian· 

The Katanga camp became the trained Force Publique. streamed 
center of a dispute between Kalan. into Camp Simonet barracks at 
ga Premier Moise Tshombe and Elisabethville to volunteer. They 
the United Nations. Tshombe were issued khaki uniCorms. 
threatened Tuesday to put Kamina Kalonji said his army will be 
Base out of action unless the U. N. sent to t.he Katanga border {or a 
hands over the security of the drive into Kasai as soon as it is 
base to the Katanga Army. The equipped. He and Tshombc are 
U. N. wants the base neutralized linked by a military and economJc 
and prohibited to all troops but aid agreement allying his mining 
U. N. forces. The installation state and Katanga. which counts 
would be of paramount impor. copper and uranium among its 
tance in any invasion or defense weallih. 
of Ka~nga province. -------

COR90 Premier Patrice Lu. 
mumba, who told Congolese 
troops in the Oriental provine. 
"pital of Shln/.yville over the 
wmend of an impendin, march 
on Katanga, murned to Leopold. 
viII. TuHday and went directly 
to Camp Leopold II. where his 
army has its headquarters. 

He said he I]ad ordered a "pro. 
lound reform of the ancient struc. 
ture" of .society in the province 
under which the territories for· 
merly ruled by tribal chiefs would 
become rural communes. He also 
told of a decision to create peasant 
cooperatives to " mobilize all the 
forces of the country for a vast 
economic and social progra m." 

The pronouncements had the au· 

Probe Arson 
In Vacant 
Home Fire 

A deputy state fire marshal was 
called in Tuesday to investigate a 
suspected case of arson in a fire 
that beavily damaged a vacant 
house just north of Iowa City on 
Linder Road. 

Deputy Fire Marshal John Han· 
na of Cedar Rapids said eight sep
arate fires were set in various 
parts of the house wllh wooden 
stick malches and pages from a 
paperback book. 

Marshal Hanna led an investl· 
,atlon tftm that included Bryce 
O. Wolford. Coralville fire chief. 
Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wilson 
.nd Iowa City Fi ... Chief Vemel 
J, ShImon. 

The fire was discovered about 
• 6 a.m by John Ward, owner of the 

bouse, who lives across the road 
from tile house and about hali a 
mile west of Prairie du Chien road. 

He said he saw smoke coming 
from the house and called the 
Coralville Fire Department. Fife. 
men confined damage mostly to 
the inside of the bouse. 

The house was "acafocl only 
Monday by the J, T. Thatcfler 
famil, when they mo"ed to Iowa 
City. The ... _r. no furnishings 
In the hou.. at the time of tha 
fire. 

The eight fires were reported 
set in these locatioD8: on the living 
room floor, in both bedroom clos· 
~, in a bathroom linen closet. 
In a dining rO\)m cloiet and cabi· 
net, on a shelf above the basement 
stairs, and in a fruit cabinet in the 
basement. 

Five of six fires set in enclos· 
ures went out (or lack oC' air. But 
the other three - those in ~he 
basement fruit cabinet. in a back 
bedroom closet, and on the living 
room floor - did severe damage. 

In the locations wbere ,tile fires 
Went out, officials found char,red 
remains of pages from a paper. 
back novel and several unused 
matches, 

4 Ie Youths 
Apprehended 
In Auto Theft 

Four Iowa City youths were ap
prehended by police here Tuesday 
and charged with motor vehicle 
larceny. 

Three o( the youths were seized 
by police early Tuesday morning 
in a foot chase during which two 
shots were fired afler a slolen 
car was wrecked at Kirkwood Ave. 
and Lower Muscatine Rd . A 
fourth youth was arrested Tues· 
day afternoon. 

The youth. were Identified by 
police as Donald L. Cole. 17, 
218V2 E. College St.; William J. 
HenderSOft, 15. 1120 G. St.; Wil. 
Ii.m O'Re.r. 15. Route 3; and 
Robert Robinson, 20. 604 Bow
ery St. Col. was id.ntified as the 
drlnr of the .to/en car and was 
ch.rged with failure to han .... 
car under control. 

Police said they received a re
port at 10:50 p.m. Monday that a 
1955 white and blue Oldsmobile 
had been stolen from Paul Rogers, 
of 1504 Ridge Street. 

About 1:20 a.m. Tuesday Charles 
L. Poggenpohl, of 1329 Kirkwood 
Avenue, called to report that a 
car had been wrecked near Kirk· 
wood and Lower Muscatine and 
that two boys had been seen run· 
ning away from the scene. 

When Patrolman Raymond 
Wostf.1I ancl Wayne Winter ar· 
rived at the scene. the, saw • 
youth running north toward the 
Chicago. Rock Is/ancl and Pacific 
railway tracks about a block 
north of the crash location. 

The two patrolmen went after 
the youth on foot. Patrolman West· 
fall chased the youth up onto the 
railroad tracks. aDd southeastward 
on the right of way for about a 
block. 

With the patrolmen about 20 
yards behind, Westfall fired two 
warning shots into the air. The 
youth jumped toward Ralston 
Creek, which in that area runs 
parallel with tbe tracks on the 
north side. The patrolmen follow· 
ed and caught the youth identified 
as Cote. 

1ft bringing him back to .... 
pollet ,.troI ~ar on Low.r Mus
catine, Winter said, .... petrol. 
men al,..t .tapped on a NCOncI 
youth, ldentffl~ a, H ....... 
SOft. He wa, Iinmedl .... , am.· 
ed. 
In police court Tuesday morning. 

Cole was sentenced to five days 
in the county jail in lieu of a 
$25 fine after pleading guilty to 
the control of vehicle charge. 

On the car theft charges, thre.e 
youths were turned over to juven· 
ile authorities and held in the coun· 
ty jaU in lieu of $1,500 bond each. 
Robinson will be arraigned in the 
next few days. 

~ aj' 
~ ... , owon Weat".r Forecast 

Generally f.l, thrwth e.1tht. Hith Wa, lS

M. Further outIMk - little ..... ThurMIy. • 
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Visiting Hours for Nixon 

After Fruitless Haggling 
CommiHee Parts in Deadlock 

WASHJNCTON ( AP) - A Senate-House conference com
mittee wrote a virtual death en tence Tuesday for Qemocratic 
presidentia l nominee , John F. Kennedy's hopes of winning a 

boo t in the minimum w age this e lection year. AIter days of 
fruitlc s haggling. th conferee parted io apparently unbreak
able deadlock on the issue of how many additional workers 

hould be covered by the federal wage floor. The Senate· 
House group also differ ed on how 
much to Increase the present '1· 
an·hour rederal wage Ooor. but 
agreement might have been reach· 
ed on this if the coverage dispute 
could have been settled. 

Nobocly pnneunced the 11111 .,. 
ficlally dead. But o .. ntt made 
this only • formality. 
Sen. Kennedy. head or the Sen· 

ate conrerees. said there were no 
plans to call the group together 
again. Rep. Grabam A. Barden 
(o·N.C >, chi f of the House dele· 
gation, sold tho chances of any 
r Jrth r se ions were very r e· 
mote. 

Al both meetings Tuesday the 
Senate conferees offcred - In dlf. 
ferent ways - to scale down the 
broadened coverage of the mini· 
mum wage law from the (our mil· 
lion additional workers provided in 
the Senate bill. 

Flnt they propoMd a 3.100,000 
figure and than thay "","foci a 
$1.15 w .. o floor - as compared 
with the Senate', $1.25 - and 
about 3.300.000 newly ~ ... red 
worker •• 
The House conferees turned 

down both proposals. 
Kennedy said the House confer-

ecs rerused to budget from the 
House bill , which would extend 
minimum wage coverage to 1,400" 
000 employe not now covered. 

The ... pupn,. cempromlse. 
were autho..... '" Sen. Wln.ton 
L. prouty (R·V.,), 
The first of them said nothing 

about the minimum wage itself. 
It wasn't on the minimum wage 

issue alone that the House had 
Its back up . 

The H_ ... fused to go along 
with the Sen.t. In boostlot for~ 
eiln aId funds by $1,. million 
In ... aponM to pie •• from Presi
dent EIMnIto_r. 
A calch·all appropriation bill in· 

cluding the $190 million more for 
overseas aid was sent to confer· 
ence with the Senate. 

Rep. H. R. Gross CH·lowa) at 
fir t objected to sending the bill 
to a compromlse·secldng conrer· 
ence committee. But he r elented 
when he was assured House spokes· 
men would not give In fully to tbe 
Senate. 

What la"ed House members 
wa. that the Sen.te had .wlt~d 
pe,ltiDII to quic:kly after .g ..... 
1"1 with the HOUle only lut wHk 
on a $2'5.mlllion cut in the ..... 
ular for"gn aid money bill. 

President EI.enhower chat. with Vice p .... ldent Rlchanl Nixon treated for an InfKted left knee. Th. R.puWlun prlSld_tlal candl· 
durin, "i.ittn, /IoU" .t W .... r RHd HOlplt., where Nixon Is btln, date was ordered to the hosplt.1 MoneIey. -AP Wlrophoto 

Two Sought 
For Joraan 
Assassination 

The minimum wage and the (or· 
eign aid Issues were the chIef ob· 
stacles to speedy adjournment of 
this {lOstconvention session of Con
gress . 

No Nixon Let-Down Seen AMMAN, Jordan t.f\- Investiga· 
tors Tuesday sought two messen· 
gers In Jordan's Press Bureau, 
one a former employe of the Unit· 
cd Arab Republic, In the time 
bomb assassination of Premier 
BaIza Majali. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vice Pres!· Nixon conferred by telephone ard Hall will substitute for Nixon 
dent Richard M. Nixon spent with aides and had a visit (rom Wednesday at a seminar here [or 
his second day in the hospital Mrs. Nixon. Lale this afternoon Republican House candid ales. 
Tuesday but his spokesman said Prcsident Eisenhower dropped in Klein said treaLment of Nixon's 
" We don't look for any lesscning to see him at Waltcr Reed Army leg with five anlibotics is "pro. 
in the intensity" of his presiden. Medical Center. gresslng satisfactory." 
tial campaign. It was announced that Nlxon's He said the InCection Is local· 

The word from the Nixon camp vice presidential running mate. ized In the left knee joint and the 
was that the GOP presidential Henry Cabot Lodge, will sub for swelling on the outside of the knee 
nominee, in addition to. being Nixon at some functions during has "gone down to some degree." 
treated satisfactorily for an in· the two weeks he is expected to "Except for pain in his left knee, 
rected knee, was busy revamping be hospitalized. Lodge wUl give up the vice pre ident continues to feel 
his campaign plans. his job as U.N. Ambassador on very well," Klein said. "He has 

He was said to have worked Saturday. no fever . His appetite is good and 
sitt ing up in bed, and to have Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's press his general physical condition is 
dictated speech drafts to his ex· secre tary who made the announce· excellent." 
ecutive secretary, Miss Rosemary ments, said also that former Re- Nixon's infection stems from an 
Woods. I publican National Chairman Leon· injury he suffered when he bump-

Castro Unleashes 
Bitter Attack 
On O.A.S. Meet 

HAVANA (,fI - Prime Ministcr 
Fidel Castro summoned Tuesday 
a "general assembly of the Cuban 
people" to repudiate the declara· 
tion oC San Jose denouncing Com· 
munist intervention in the Ameri. 
cas. 

Bitterly sarcastic, Cuba's revo· 
lutionary leader called a giant 
mass meeting for Friday to g""e 
his country's formal reply to the 
American Foreign Ministers meet· 
ing in Costa Rica. His acceptance 
of Sovie~ Premier Niklta Khrush. 
chev's promise of rocket support 
against any U.S. attack on Cuba 
provoked the declaration. 

Castro told a group of teachers 
the meeting at San Jose was be· 
tween the "Yankee empire shark" 
and the "Latin American sar· 
dines." 

He told the teachers the United 
States was the "accomplice of as 
many exploiters, sa many loan 
sharks. sa many bandits as there 
are in the world," and had bought 
the signatorlel of San Jose with a 
proposed t500 million aid program 
for Latin America and the allt,a. 
tion of the 700,000 ' tops of sugar 
cut from Cuba's quota. 

"But they can't buy the Cuban 
people," be said. 

Re(erring to the Latin American 
foreign minillers at San Joae sa 
"shameless," Castro said they at· 
tempted to ahow lOme hOnor to 
cover tlleir nakedness "until Mr. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter suddenly ripped off the fig 
leaf." I. 

I.C.Ce Seeks Injunction 
To Restore R.I:'Trains 

DES MOINES t.f\ - District ovcrwhelming on .the side of the 
Judge Ralph Randall took under loss that the commission would 
advisement Tuesday a request by have no alternative but to allow 
the Iowa Commerce Commission 
for a temporary injunction to force 
the Rock Island Railroad to reo 
sume two Des Moines-Chicago pas· 
senger trains. 

Final arguments were comple~ 
Tuesday by commission attorney 
Waldo Wheeler and A. B. Howland, 
counsel for the Rock Island. Judge 
Randall said he wouid make a de· 
cision as soon as possible. 

The commlesioft wanta the 
,allroad t. ...atore ,..senger 
train. N... 1 IIICI , for at I ... 
.. day.. penci", ovtcome ef a 
comml,1Ion inveltilatlen. 

Rock Island, defying a commis· 
sion order. halted the two morn· 
ing trains Aug. 21, contending the 
operations were losina money. 

Howland said ill closing argu· 
ments the railroad would lufrer 
"irreparable damage" if it Is forc· 
ed to continue the two trains. 

H. Htimatod .... railroad 
_let .... men than $1 ..... 
durInt the ......, perW H the 
eattbound Reck", leavl", here 
at 7 a.m. dail" IIICI the .... 1 
arrivlnt ...... '"'" Chic... at 
3:55 a.m., ..,.. reaumecL 
Wheeler contended, however that 

the railroad bas sbowed a $10,000 
net profit annually from the Nos. 1 
and 6. 

H a temporary injunction was 
refused, he said, the comml .. lon'lI 
investigation could be hampered 
aod would rosu1t ill evidence 10 

the discontinuance to remain. 
Whatler said the railroad 

could have challenged the ""r 
before .... commission or in the 
courts I",toad of cWylnl It. 
Howland called the order "dis· 

criminating and capricious." He 
said the Rock Island was doing 
only "what any sound business· 
man would do - reduce losses and 
still meet its obligations to the 
public." 

He said the railroad still would 
have six trains operating between 
Des Moines and Chicago daily. 

"It appaa,.. in thI. caM that 
perhaps there I. more int ...... I. 
the pre .. ", .. 1on ., jobs than In 
..",ic. to .... public." How/.ncI 
salet. 

Wheeler challenged him to "cite 
one instance or one iota of testi· 
mony about jobs and that the com· 
mission had any concern other 
than the public welfare." 

Judge Randall said that How· 
land's statement was not borne out 
by tbe record of the heariag and 
would not be considered by him. 

Howland said that if the com· 
mission finds there is a real need 
for the trains, Rock IIland would 
restore service. 

"But no one with a straight 
face." he said, can urge that the 
six re.maining trains between Des 
Moines and Davenport, with all the 
bus service available, will not take 
~are of all intrastate needs." 

ed an automobile door during a 
campaign trip in Greensboro, N.C., 
on Aug. 17 • 

Klei n saId Nixon's pirlts are 
very good. Ile slayed in bed 
throughout the day. Klein said. 
"becau e we wan~ to keep him 
quiet." 

Meanwhile. Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of II· 
linois and GOP House Leader 
Charles A. Halleck said Nixon has 
reaped political dividends in the 
current short session oC Congress. 

Alter their weekly meeting witli 
Eisenhower , Dirksen said Nixon's 
Democratic opponent, Sen. John F, 
Kennedy, showed a lack of leader· 
ship during the session. 

Khrushchev Nixes 
Both Candidates 
For President 

MOSCOW (.fI - Nikita Khru h· 
chev said Tuesday U.S. presiden· 
tial candidates Richard M. Nixon 
and John F . Kcnnedy look the 
same - equally undesirable - to 
the Communist world. 

"Tbey are a pair of boots," the 
Soviet premier said. 

" Which is beller, the right or 
left boot?" he asked. "u would be 
difficult to distinguish between 
them." 

Khrushchev called Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon and Sen. Kennedy 
" lackeys of monopoly capital" who 
are trying to outdo each other in 
their anU-Communist blasts. 

lnvestigators saId the two meso 
sengers disappeared sbortly be· 
fore two bombs killed Majall and 
10 other persons and wounded 41. 
They said the two may lIave es
caped to the Syrian region of the 
U.A.R. A thil'd messenger is be· 
ing questioned. 

The feud betwMn ...... n·. 
young KI", HUIMln and P ..... • 
dent Gamal ~I Na'Mr of .... 
U.A.R. I. one of the molt danter· 
ous In .... MIcIdIt Ea. .nd ...... 
lluently h.. orupted In cha,..., 
of plots and c~r plots. 

A special committee began in· 
vestigating the explosions Monday 
in the government oUices which 
killed Majall, regarded in Cairo as 
one of Nasser's strongest foes in 
Jordan. 

Other killed included Sheik Jamal 
Majali, head of the Majall family; 
Foreign Undersecretary Zaha Ed· 
din Humoud; and Asem Taji , chief 
of the Tourist Department. 

SoUrce. cIoN to the In"e.tlg .. 
ton said the two mi ... ", me .. 
.engen. Kamal Shammouf ancl 
Shalt.,. D ...... ..,.. .... ...,... to 
have planted the bombs In Ma
lali·. office and In the office of 
.... P ..... Bureau. 
An official statement said the 

two blasts , coming half an hour 
apart. destroyed the one wing of 
the building. 

Amman quickly recovered the 
outward appearance of business 
as usual, despite the latest threat 
to Middle East equilibrium. 

Bahllt .1 T.lhounI, 45, chlof of 
the Callinet, promptl, took ..... 

Khrushchev, addressing a lunch· IS heed of a 11·_ ...,emment 
eon party in Moscow, said he that Included .n membtn of the 
wanted to give his appraisal of the MalaM Callinet. 
two men "in order to put an end to A curfew was lifted, and alr· 
talks that I favor one presidential ports were reopened. Traffic in 
candidate and not the other." the streets was normal. but ar· 

Of the two. the premier said, he mored cars still guarded impor. 
knew less about Kennedy, having !.ant points in !.be city. 
only talked with him briefly in British informants eald there 
Washington on his U.S. tour last was no sign of menacing military 
year. movements on the borders of this 

Nixon, Khrushchev said, "wants little kiDgdom whklb Britaln carv· 
to be the first genius of the cap- ed (rom its Palestine mandate al· 

ter World W. I. 
italist world who shows how com· Huasein called MajaIi a victim 
munism can be destroyed. We of treacherY. and aggreulon. In 
have more than 'once ridiculed his instructions to the new pre. 
such theoreticianS, ' and we shall mler he dec:lan!d JordaD'l rela. 
laugh again." tions "with _liter A r a b states 

Khrushchev said "the best pc- sbould cootinue to be baaed 011 
riod In our I'eiatiOnl was the peri· brotllerly ooopentlun based on 
ad when Franklin D. Rooeevelt frarume.. and cleamess." He re
was president, and we highly re'l affirmed Jordan's "~ 
vere his memory." policy" toward Palestine.. 

There was talk in the cloakrooms 
oC winding up th i session by Wed· 
nesday night. But some leaders 
spoke in terffill of quitting Thurs· 
day or Friday night. 

The HOU5C, by voice vote, passed 
a btn that would authol'/ze the 
president, under certain circum· 
stances, to cut sugar purchases 
[rom the Dominican Republic. The 
United States has broken oCf diplo
matic relations with the Caribbean 
nation. The measure Is expeCltcd to 
meet substantial opposition in the 
Senate. 

Also by voice vote. the House 
passed and sent to the While 
House a bill to outlaw such broad· 
casting practices as r iggIng of 
quiz shows and payola. 

* * * 
Confident 
Kennedy Has 
Advisers Set 

WASHINGTON 4.fi - Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D·Mass,) Is sailing along 
on a wave of outward confidence 
that seldom haa been equaled in 
a presidential candidate since 
Thomas E. Dewey ran in 1948. 

The Democratic nominee an· 
nounced Tue~day a group of ex· 
perts already had been chosen to, 
advise him on national security 
policies between the November 
election and Inauguration day in 
January - If he is elected. 

While no _ WII sa,ing the 
.Itvatlons w.... parallel. old 
timon reca/lt4 .... rl"l Dew.., 
''leak'' hi. callinet choI~" • 
couple of WHk. INfor. he WII ....toct 12 yea" ItO to Harry 
S. Truman. 
Kennedy said he intends during 

the campaign to criticize vigor· 
ously various aspects of current 
national security policies, but be 
said bis "criticism wut be respon· 
sible and constructive." 

He said he does not ellpect these 
chosen advisers to be active in the 
campaign. but rather to belp him 
frame policies between election and 
inauguration. • 

"In this ......... u. period." ". 
saHl In a .tetoment, "It I. Imper. 
.. i.,. that we mainteln .... hlth
est national unity .net the uf. 
................. 11ty In matt." ., 
natllnal security .. all time., 
"Both during the election and 

durina the tranSfer of power [rom 
one Administration to tile next we 
must demonstrate to the world 
that America Is united, responsi
ble and alert - ready and able to 
meet any crisis tbat may arise," 

Kennedy critidzed tbe Eisen· 
bower Administration for not bring· 
llll Democrats Into its councils. 
The four be named have served 
the GOP AdmlDiJtraUon in advi
SOI7 ca~iej,s from time to time. 
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, Pilot Powers th~ 'Pigeon' 
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\"'; 'for ;"Higlily- Praised tl2 Program 
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By S. L. A. MARSHALL 
Hetald TrLbune Newl Service 

WASHINGTON - Although by 
now Francis Gary Powers has 
become more or less safely 
~tached away in a Soviet pokey, 
there to rcOect upon why he en· 
tered a trade for which he was 
not particularly suited, the argu· 
ment about whether his trial 
proved him to be a man, a mouse 
or a long-tailed rat continues to 
ring through the corridors. 

It has given rise in the period· 
icals to considerable chest·beating 
along with tremulous suggestions 
that Powers and his testimony 
argue the need for more soul· 
searching about what has gone 
wrong with the American way o[ 
life. 

We haven't had an emotional 
tug like it since ~he Korean Turn
coats chose Red China over the 
'United States, later to double 
cross their own first judgments 
from force of habit. The com· 
parison simply suggests that what 
we see in Powers is as important 
as what we saw in the Turncoats 
and may be o( like kind. 

Before undertaking an analysis 
Ilf Powers' behavior, however, we 
might turn to other developments 
in the week's news. There is no 
use getting in the dumps about 
the drop in the national charac· 
ter it there are offsetting factors 
proving we are standing firm as 
ever. 

So we take note that Allen 
Dulles, who might be anybody's 
uncle but is proudly billed by his 
unsolicited pre s agents as the 
world's super·spy, showed up in 
~troit to accept a medal from 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
ne decoration was for his great 
cbnb\ibutidn to the national se· 
curity via the U2 program. 

The Old Professor heads the 
Central Intelligence Agency which 
_reeruited Powers, helped train 
him, vouched for his character 
and staked out the mission on 
'Which he came a cropper. But 
sft.ce there is some doubt in the 
public mind that Powers proved 
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himself to be a prize 24-karat 
American, the VFW wouldn't be 
giving the Old Professor a medaL 
for that. 

Was it then given because 
Dulles was one of the big wheels 
in po ition to call off the £Jlght 
of the U2 but didn't get around 
to it? This refers to that particll' 
lar May Day enterprise whicn 
plummeted Powers into the So· 
viet [ront yard, helped flummox 
the Summit Conference and for 
the first time in human history 
gave espionage the right to an in· 
stitutional existence. My, but this 
seems a foolish question. 

After the Old Professor was 
honored, the VFW pinned a sec· 
ond medal on Clarence L. John· 
son, the airplane manufacturer 
who brought the U2 along. This 
was an act of simple justice. The 
U2 was a mighty airplane and the 
boldest, safest project cver 
brought forward to serve Ameri· 
can intelligence right up till the 
moment when it totally let down 
an awful sinner - Francis Gary 
Powcrs. 

Gradually, we work down to the 
real explanation of Powers' crime 
and of why the medals were 
awarded. He was the saboteur of 
the great idea. The earlier works 
of the U2 in the procuring of vital 
intelligence had practically turn· 
ed night into day and made a 
goldfish bowl of the Russian step 
pes and tundra. 

The Iact that average citizens 
must take 99 per cent of this on 
faith, though it is a seU·serving 
defense of a highly questionable 
and jeopardy· filled security pro
gram, is still not a sufficient rea
son for skepticism about what U2 
accomplished. You simply can't 
argue with medals. 

When they were pinned on, that 
proved that as Americans we are 
duty·bound · to honor aU of the 
wonderful things that were ac· 
complished by V2 in its earlier 
outings, and praise the Adminis· 
tration for these blessings, though 
according to government, they 
must remain secret and myster· 
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ious for our own good. 
Since every tragedy and every 

conspicuous failure has to have a 
villain, though everyone else in 
the playlet is either heroic, great· 
Iy suffering or deceased, Pow
ers has to be our pigeon. All the 
others are honorable men who 
like Jim Bludsoe "saw their duty 
a dead sure thing and went for 
it thar and then." Only Powers 
tumbled out oC heaven into dis· 
grace, exposing to the public gaze 
his human weakness, hIs doubt oC 
seU and his fear of the unknown. -So brave people, load up and 
fire away, for the target is fair 
game. [t's always easy to jest 
at scars if you have never felt 
a wound. Maybe it comes even 
easier to shame a man for not 
bumping himself off in the name 
of the public good if you have 
never known that awful mo
ment, with death at your elbow, 
when the insidious voice from 
inside your heart whispers: 
"You ought to stay alive. You 
have great work to do. There are 
lovely songs which no one may 
sing in your place." 

The boy we're talking about is 
no Roland or Winkelried. Maybe 
he didn't make the right start to 
become the stuH o[ which legen· 
dary heroes are made. But it 
anyone sees in him a man who 
played traitor to his country, who 
brought shame on his birthright 
or who under pressure acted like 
a cringing punk, their reason· 
ing is not like mine. 

His story is not yet unfolded. 
Nominee Nixon made certain that 
its ratifications would become 
woven into a campaign issue by 
also ascending the VFW platform, 
not to receive a medal, but to 
say by implication that we've all 
got to love what the Administra' 
tion achieved witb the U2 pro· 
gram or by questioning it prove 
ourselves un·American. 

That makes it a hard choice 
for anyone who believes In the 
saying of the Sioux: "It takes 
more than snow to turn a black 
dog white." 

be made to correct erro... with tbe 
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Scientist Who Tried To Stop 
'A-Bomb Tests in T ro'oble 

By EARL UBELL himselC in all sorts of causes as 
Herald Tribune New. Servl.. Pauling has done? Or should he 

PASADENA, CaliCo _ The stick to his test tubes and cyclo-
Sermte Internal Security Subeom. trons? 
mittee want$ once ag.aifl to see Vigorously shaking his head, 
Dr. Linus Pauling, a Nobel PriZe which throws his long white hair 
chemist here at the California into EinsteInian disarray, Paul· 
Institute of Technology. They or. ing said: "] can't give up my 
dered him to appear on Sept. J5 rights and duties as a citizen. I 
with the signatures of 11 ,000 sci. happen to think many intellec-
entists who petitioned the United tuals are delinquent in these du-
Nations to halt atomic bomb ties when they refuse to be both· 
testing. They also want the ered with the affairs of the 
names of the scient! ts who help- world." 
ed Dr. Pauling gather the signa· This botheration has cost him 
tures. heavily. Now the price i~ in dol· 

Politically, Pauling is swim. lars paid to lawyers and to air· 
ming in a breaker of sulphuric lines that shuttle him back and 
acid and he knows it. He at· forth to Washington as he at· 
tempted to fight back by asking tempts to block the Senate Com
the United States Dlstrict Court miUee in court. 
in Washington to &top the com- In the past other harassments 
mittee (rom requesting the iden· piled on him. Once the United 
tity of the scientists who helped States Public Health Service re
him: the petition, an open docu· fused to give him grants for his 
ment, they can have: the helpers scientific work. Now he has a 
- no. But on Aug. 23 Judge Jo· $450,000 five·year grant from the 
seph C. McGarraghy refused his Ford Foundation and another one 
request, saying 11e thought the . from the Health Service. The 
Senate's order is "not subject to State; Department issued his 
judicial review." passport only after be won the 

Before his court apperance, Nobel Prize. 
Pauling said this about his po· And it costs in time. Pauling 
silion on the order : loves his scicntiJic work, whicb 

"If I gave them those names he has carried on with brilliance 
my work for peace would come for more than 37 years. At the 
to an end. I could never again moment he is working on five 
call on anybody to help me. I scientific papers on such widely 
told the committee at the first dispersed subjects as blood, men· 
hearing on June 21 that as a tal disease and nitrogen gas. 
matter of conscience, principle Every hour he spends on his 
and morality, I could not give "causes" tears him away from 
them that information." his laboratory. 

As Pauling said these words How did it all begin? 
in an interview here at Caltech, "Perhaps," he said with Ia grin, 
his clear blue eyes, usually "my mother was frightened by 
crinkled in a smile, moistened. President McKinley." 
Perhaps it was the Pasadena Actually, it started with a 
smog, but Pauling has a passion splash of color in .l94l- when un· 
fOT his causes and 'for the people known marauders sent threaten· 
around him. ing letters to his family and 

Fearing reprisals against the painted a Japanese flag on his 
scientists who organized the pc- house. His wife had hired a Nisei 
tition, Pauling views the sub- gardener, a young man on his 
committee's probing as a direct way to the American Army. It 
attack on the right of petition. made no difference that Pauling 
"Reprisals have bee n taken had worked day and night to im· 
against ,persons cited by this prove military explosives. 
committee," he said, "and it can "That set me thinking about 
l1appen again." people's rights," he said. "After 

Pauling's troubles raise di[{j· lhe war I went around explaining 
cult questions concerning a , sci· the atomic bomb and it sunk 
eolist involved in political activi· home to me what a horror it was. 
ty. These questions will become I joined the Emergency Com
more urgent this year because mittee of Atomic Scientists with 
both presidential candiaates seem Albert Einstein as chairman and 
impelled to recruit the ideas and I was off." 
efforts of important scientists Pauling pooh·poohs the usual 
and intellectuals. criticism ot scientists in politics 

Should a scientist . 'engage in · .11!t ·fish -Otlt -of- ·water. 'This argu· , 
peace campaigns, suits against ment goes: just because h e 
the United Slates, Great Britain knows about atoms doesn't mean 
and Russia enjoining them from he knows how to run the world. 
atom bomb testing, and involve "It's an old argument, but 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Both Campaigns Will Not 
Indulge in Personality Attacks 

WASHINGTON - If Lyndon 
Johnson has his way about it, 
the Democratic Presidential cam· 
paign is not going aCter person· 
alities. 

He, for one, is not going to at· 
tack Vice President Nixon on the 
ground that he has in the past 
been so overly rough and unfair 
in his attacks on Democrats that 
he has embittered national po. 

Iitics. 
The reason is 

t hat Johnson 
does not share 
this estimate of 
Nixon. 

Not that John· 
son has publicly 
or, to the best 
of my knowl
edge, privately 
expressed a sin· 
gle syllable of 
criticism of Sen. 

Kennedy for the sour-Nixon note 
he struck in his acceptance 
speech at Los Angeles. Johnson 
is quite aware that his top-of·the
ticket running mate is a power· 
ful and successful campaigner; 
he ought to know. But his own 
campaign Is going to shun per· 
sonal remarks about either of his 
opponents. 

gambler type and warned that 
whenever Nixon came . on the 
scene the American people better 
be sure to cut the cards quickly. 

I am not sure what objective 
Kennedy had in introducing this 
kind of material in the opening 
speech of his campaign. Per)1aps 
he genuinely believes that this 
fairly pictures his opponent. Per· 
haps in putting together and reo 
writing the several drafts of the 
acceptance speech which were 
prepared by his aides, these per· 
sonal attacks were left in without 
much thought. 

Somehow this kind of personal 
attack does not seem to me to be 
natural to Kennedy. He never in· 
dulged in it on the Cloor of the 
Senate. It was not evident in his 
primary campaigns. What I sus
pect is that somebody sug-gested 
that it would be a good stroke if 
he could bait and goad Nixon and 
to entice Nixon into replying in 
kind in the expectation that, reo 
gardless of who started it, Nixon 
would be hurt the most. 

But Nixon is not going to play. 
He is not going to be trapped and 
enticed into introducing any per· 
sonal attacks on either of his 
opponents. He isn't gOing to let 
the Democrats decide what kind 
of a campaign he should eonduc~. 
He knows that if he replies in 
kind to the type of personal de· 
rogation which marked the Ken· 
nedy acceptance speech, its ef· 
feef would do him more harm 
than it would Kennedy since it 
would arouse the image and the 
argument about the "old Nixon" 
whom "give 'em hell" Harry 
Truman accused of hitting the 

professors are not dopes," he 
said. "They have the capability 
to dig into a subject in detail. 
It's the politiciall who's usually 
superficial. We've been trained 
to be thorough." 

What about scientists crossing 
specialties? For example, how 
can he, a c~mist, speak with 
such apparent authority about 
the effects of fallout on heredity? 

"In the first .place," he said, 
taking .the i"t.-erviewer down a 
peg, "I happen to know quite 
a bit about genetics and biology. 
.] made one of the important dis
coveries in genetics, so I'm not 
out of my ball park at all. 

"But even if J hadn't, I would· 
n't have to take a course at ~ 
University to learn something 
about it. We have been trained 
to teach ourselves. Some of us 
arc not suited to such activity. I 
respect them nevertheless. Fur
thermore, seientists know how to 
judge the reliability of each oth· 
er's work eve n in different 
fields. 

What about using the universi· 
ty as a haven for his activities? 

"There is no doubt some memo 
bers df the board of trustees 
wish I would shut up. Some of 
the staff thinks so, too, but in 
general I get a lot of support 
here. Also J pay for my outside 
activities myself." 

What will he do iC the court 
refuses to give him relief from 
the Senate committee's de· 
mands? Would he go to jail ra· 
ther than yield the names of 
the scientists? 

"It's hard to say what I will 
do when the time oomes. I'm 
hoping the ~urt will side with 
me. I don't want to be indicted, 
tried and sentenced for contempt 
to test the subcommittee's power, 
so I've gone to court fi rst. 

"If ] don't get relief, or if I 
have to appear before the com· 
mittee prior tp the court's rul. 
ing, I will have a hard decision. 
But I've had them before." 

~umumba 
Took Chance 
In Unity 'Act 
- ,, 81 J. M ROBERTS • 

Auool .. CecJ P'rUJ News Anallst 

Premier Patrice Lumumba bf 
the Congo took a consideraqJe 
chance when he caned represe~t. 
atives of his neighboring states to 
Leopold9ille in the hope of demo 
onstrating African solidity behind 
his cause, and it may cost hifu. 

To the, degree in which Lumul)1' 
ba has placed himself in conflict 
with the United Nations, to that 
degree he has placed himself in 
con£lict with a great many of his 
neighbors. 

Of these, many have supplied 
troops for the U.N. emergency 
force and are members of Secre· 
tary . General Dag Hammar· 
skjold's advisory committee. They 
have thus demonstrated by deed' 
their reliance on a United Nations 
solution of the Congo trouble. 

A resolution affirming his po. 
sition is expected to pass at the 
conference Wednesday, thus go· 
ing against Lumumba's demand 
that the V.N. end its interventi(ln 
when- the Belgian trofl~vacua. 
tion is complete. This itself may 
be some tjme, since the Belgians 
insist in keeping noncombat 
forces on the disputed bases. 

Lumumba gives the impression 
of a man straining at the leash 
to take back control with his own 
armed forces. Actually, if left to 
his own devices, it might turn out 
that he has neither the force nor 
the political ability to unite the 
Congo. 

On the face of it, the Congo 
army would appear to have the 
force, consisting of some 15,000 to 
J8,OOO men. But the army is de· 
rived from the tribes, . many of 
which are dissenting from Lu· 
mumba rule, and some estimates 
are that Lumumba has onlY 
about 2,000 soldiers he can really 
depend on. 

Political alltation is going on 
apace among the man:&, factions. 
The anti·Lumumba movement is 
spotted all over the Congo. Inso
far as the United Nations serves 
to preserve the peace, it also 
seems to be providing time for 
mobilizati6n of more and more 
autonomous movements. 
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By A~T BUCHWALD 

Olympic War Bride 
ROME - Four years ago at the 

Olympic Garves at Melbourne, a 
Czechoslovakian woman discus· 
thrower named Olga Fikotova 
len in love with an American 
hammer thrower named Harold 
Connolly and got married. We 
saw the couple just after the wed· 
ding and Miss Fikotova said she 
was looking forward to becoming 
an American wife. She was 
struggling with her English at 
the time lind was very nervous 
about what the future would hold. 

Well, both Mr. and Mrs. Con· 
nolly are back at the Olympics in 
Rome - he's still throwing the 
hammer and she's still throwing 
the discus, but this time she's on 
the American team instead of 
the Czech one. 

Mrs. Connolly said at first she 
felt that even though she had be
come an American she should of· 
fer her services to the Czechs if 
they wanted her to compete Cor 
them. The Czechs, who probably 
had her down as a sports spy, 
gave her a cold no, so she felt 
free to do her .tossing for the 
U.S. team, who were delighted 
to have her. American women 
may have their strong points, but 
discus throwing is not ooe of 
them. 

Mrs. Connolly now lives in 
Santa Monica and works at 
V.C.L.A. where she is doing reo 
search work in cancer. She said 
it took her about two years be· 
fore she felt at home in the Unit· 
ed States. 

"It was very hard at first," 
she said, "because when Harold 
and I first returned to the Unit· 
ed States, we met the wrong 
people. Eighty per cent of the 
people, particularly in Holly
wood were very superficial in 
their friendships, but Unfortun· 
ately at the beginning ] believed 
everything they told me. 

"Then when J discovered they 
were just using us because of the 
publiCity, I became very dis· 
couraged with Americans and 
WOUldn't believe anything anyone 
told me. But now that we're liv· 
ing a normal life I've reached 
a happy compromise. Like every 
other American, some people I 
believe and some people I don't." 

Mrs. Connolly said it took her 
a long while to get adjusted to 
American customs. "There were 
some things t couldn't stand that 
now I can't do without." 

What for example? 
::Iced tea, for one. I believed 

there was nothing in the world 
more terrible than iced tea. I 
used to always take the ice out 

Market Takes 2nd 
Sharpest Loss 
Of 1960 Year 

NEW YORK (A'! - The stock 
market Tuesday took its second 
sharpest loss of 1960 but trading 
was sluggish and there was no 
rush to unload. 

It was 1lhe market's fourth 
straight loss since reaching its 
August high last week following 
a surprising three·week rally in 
the face of drab business news. 
The news was no worse Tuesday 
and the sharpness of the declipe 
was somewhat baffling to marKet 
analysts who have been quite 
chipper about a resumption of the 
rally after some correction of reo 
cent gains. 

An estimated $3,400,000,000 was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange based on the fall 
in the Associated Press average. 

'Volume was a sub-average 
2,890,000 shares compared with 
2,780,000 Monday. 

Losses oC fractions to about 2 
points were faken by key stocks. 
Steels, rubbers, autos, aircrafts, 
utilities, chemicals, nonferrous 
metals, rails, airlines and oils 
were among the losers. 

For the second straight day the 
New York Stock Exchange found 
it impossible to make a fluid 
market in Teleautograph during 
the regular session but after the 
market close the exchange an· 
nGunced a huge 8O,OOO'share 
transaction at 24, up 5'f.a from 
Friday's close. This price is near· 
Iy triple the price at the previous 
Friday close. 

The AP 6O-StocK average feIl 
2.50 to 220.3 with the 1ndustrials 
down 4.00, the rails down 2.00 and 
the utilities down .80. The decline 
was second this year only to the 
loss of 3.10 on March S. 

of the tea and even when the 
waiters used to crush the ice I 
used to spit it out. Now I like 
iced tea. I like corn on the cob 
now, but it was a tough fight, tie. 
cause in Czechoslovakia we oal, 
give corn on the cob to the pip.· 

One of the things that ~ 
fu ed Mrs. Connolly, she said, was 
that Americans were constantl, 
asking each other, how are you? I 

"I thought at first people reaD, 
were interested in how I was.' 
she said, "but1've since discover· 
ed that when they say it the, 
coul<;In 't care at all." 

"When did you know you wert 
adjusted to the American wa, 
of life?" we asked her. 

"Harold told me I would be ad
justed to the United States al 
soon as I went to the bathr~ 
every day. That was about t'o 
years ago." 

Mrs. Connolly said she is DIt 
homesick lor Czechoslovakia, 
"though it would be nice if [ could 
bring my parents and all my 
Czech friends to the United I 
Stlltes." 

The Connollys have a fifteen· 
month·old son who was born ill 
Santa Monica. 

"Has this hurt your discUJ 
throwing" we asked her. 

"No, on the contrary, most wo
men who have one or two childrea 
have been known tel improve be
cause of it. It may not be SO good 
for a woman sprinter, but in the 
field events it makes a womaD 
much stronger." 

Mrs. Connolly said she felt she 
had become more feminine alter 
living in the United States. "Just 
the other day one of the Italian 
interpretors said to me, 'I like 
you. You don't behave like an 
athlete, you behave more likt a 
tourist.' .. 

IC) 1000 Ncw York Herold Trlbllnt. 
Inc. 

INTERNATIONAL IlAW lis 
there any?) is the tIieme of Ka· 
leidoscopic radio at WSUI today. 
As a matter of fact, you mighl 
be surprised how far things ~ave 
developed with the World Court, 
for example, and with mulual 
agreements ' among ' nations to 
submit their disputes to liliga· 
tion. Moreover, the study 01 in· 
ternational ·law, grounded in the 
raws of the sea. has now been ex· 
tended to outer space lisn't 
THAT rich) with questions al· 
ready arising as to who owns the 
air space above which geograph· 
ical area. You'll hear all abOut 
it between 8 a.m. and 2:15 p.m. 
today. 

YOU'D NEVER BELIEVE the 
distances some radio waves trav· 
el to bring news backgt'ound 
from all over the world for 12 ;30 
daily. 
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9:00 News 
9:15 Music and Features IFf.tort 

Top;<: International Law) 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 : 15 News and News B.ckJll'oUlld 
1:00 MUSiC and Features 
2:10 News 
2:15 SIGN O;FF 
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Calendar 

BO'o. b a •• 1I0dolo .t ;.111", 
Dlry e,ent. In c.nneeUoa wlUl .. 
openln. 0' 'b. faU ....... r \I 
Septembor: 

SEPT, 10·15 
Fraternity Rushini 

SEPT. 11·1, 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Po~tgraduate C<mfer· 

cnee in Pediatrics 
FfUDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date fot 
new undergraduates who bII.e 
not completed Placement Tes\I 
- MaCbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of IIormf. 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for aD 
new undergraduates - Fie14 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. " 
8 a.m. - Beginning of fteIiI' 

tration - Field House 

In . his acceptance·speech reo 
marks on the Vice President, 
Kennedy poured it on Nixon as If 
he were aiming to arouse his op
ponent to fury. He wasn't quite 
as sulphurous as Gen. Hugh 
"JrBn Pants" Johnson of NRA 
Came. He wasn't quite as pic· 
turesque in his figures of speeCh 
as the "Old Curmudgeon" Har· 
old Ickes when he would describe 
Wendell Willkle as the "barefoot 
lawyer from WalJ Street." Democrats below the belt. 

University Bull'etio Board 
7-10 p.m. - Open House It 

President's borne for DeW II" 
dents 

TUESDAY, SIPT •• 

But I can recall no more abu
sive, all - condemning derision 
thau that which Kennedy direct· 
ed at Nixon at two points in his 
address to the Democratic con· 
vention twenty·Cour hours alter 
he had been nominated. 

Nixon is going to stick to the 
"high road" even if both Kim· 
nedy and Truman join in taunt
ing him. This does not mean that 
he will refrain from attacking the lInlnr.tty .,.".U. Bo... ..tI... .... II. renl ... lat Th Dan, I.",a. 
Democratic contentions vigorous- IfI,e., "0 ... Mt, c ••••• Iea .... C'nler, '" 8." If Ibt ta,. •• f ... ,.1I1t-

7-10 p.m. - Open HIIIJIt It 
President's home for qew III
dents 

Kennedy suggested that Nixon's 
attitude and role in public life 
could be fairly described by ap
plying to him a revision of LIn· 
coIn's most memorable and bene
ficent words; that is. Kennedy 
suggested that Nixon wa. the 
very epitome .of one who l\eld 
"malice toward an and c:hai1ty 
towarif' n'ont!.'" I :J!:-

Kennedy also portrayed I 
Dponent in a kind of rl' 

ollon. TboJ ma.I 1M I,po. &a. .I,no. 'J a.. ..yl.e' or offl.er .. lhe 
ly. It means that he does not in- o.,.nl •• U.n 'oln, p.lIU.I.... Patel, _1&1 .... 11... ... .0& .II,lbl' for 
tend to attack the Democratic "II leeu ••• 
candidates in any personal w~y. UNIVERIIITY coonaATIVW B"-

Possibly Kennedy has decided Bl'-IIITTDIO LEAGUE will be In the char,e o( Mrs. Donna Capper fro,," 
that his opening taunts were not ALII. U tWl'oo.h . Sept. a. Call 1131 

II . cd tit lor a .Itte.. Call Mra. Jim Myo.ly we recelv or. a ell$. were at 8.23'1'1 tor Infor",otlon about me",-
Dot productive. That would make berollip in the le8",<I. 
If unanimous. That ,!ol'ltd me~n 10"~ IDMO"iiU:tooolf. nur""; 
that Kennedy anc! Nixon and tile interim pertqd IIetween "'lIio~ 
Mnson and Lodge wGUid al~ :';~nl~dII;Jl~ t°r.:~ Mon~ 
heve fo l'Iave som~hin. to' say and from 1 10 I p.m. 1\ t;n~ be 

In d t be h I·, closed on Saturdayl and ~Id.' or er 0 wort Istemn~ to. ~ anel there wUl be no food lefI! 
\C) . ltl8O New York _lI.rald Tribune, ... --

..... • - ' . .... • .... ; DIIrIQ' 

WBDNESDAY, SIPT. t1 
1:30-4 p.m. - AcUvitiel Opel 

Interim pertod between leulon.. Do M In L ~ \he Ubr,1')' will be open from 7:30 use - a ounge, ~ 
a.nI. 10 8 p.m. Monda, throuilh I'rl- 7-10 p.m. - "RecreatioD NI&Ii" 
clay. On Saturda,. Ii will be -" lor all DeW students _ i'IeId from 7:30 a.m. to noon. and on 
Sunday, It ",111 be clooed. T b I • House 

i lchlle ",10 rernaln In etreet lrom THURSDAY, IIPT. 2J 
ednelclay, A~. 10, to ThurillSay, 

t. II. 7:3fI un. - Openinl9f eJMIfI 
,mi .. o IIA.ILDIQ AD"'III 01 9:25 8.m. - UniversItJ ~ 

1Itecra t/riiNt Pt, p~t~ fiflmtM tkln Cell)nOny - west .~ 
.... ~ .. I!. ItUQt =~' ... 'ft. of Old Capitol . . 
Auar~dWt c~ 4-5:30 p.m. - AWS OpeD'" 
.UltlOil iIUNt be -u.a to UIII... ... lij.y8r Room. lJgIng T 

... !"-' . - -~- .. . .'-"~ 

" 
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of the tea and even when the 
waiters used to crush tbe iet I 
used to spit it out. Now I like 
iced tea. I like corn on the oob 
now, but it was a tough fight, ~ 
cause in Czechoslovakia we oaf, 
give corn on the cob to the pill" 

One of the things Ihat toO
fused Mrs. Connolly, she said, wt! 

that Americans were constanuy! 
asking each other, how are YDI!! 

" I thought at first people really 
were interested in bow I wu,' 
she said, "but {'ve since discover· 
ed tbat wlren they say it they 
couldn't care at aiL" 

"When did you know you were 
adjusted to the Americ:ln way 
of life?" we asked her. 

"Haro ld told me I would he ad
justed to the United States as 
soon as I went to the batbrOo1m 
every day. That was about two 
years ago." 

Mrs. Connolly said she is opt 
homesick for Czechoslovakia, 
" though it would be nice if [ could 
bring my parents and all my 
Czech friends to the United 
Stl'ltes. " 

The Connollys have a lilteen· 
month·old son who was born iJI 
Santa Monica. 

" Has this hurt your disclll 
throwing" we asked !ler. 

"No, on the contrary, most W~ 
men who have one or two children 
have been known t improve ~ 
cause of it. It may not be SO gDOd 
for a woman sprinler, but in the 
field events tt makes a woman 
much stronger." 

Mrs. Connolly said she fclt she 
had become more feminine after 
living in the United States. "Just 
the olher day one of thc Italian 
interpretors said to me, 'I like 
you. You don't behave like an 
athlete, you behave more like a 
tourist.' .. 

(el 1000 New York Herald Trlbun., 
Inc. 

INTERNATIONAL IlAW lis 
there any?) is the theme 01 Ka· 
leidoscopic radio af WSUI today. 
As a matter of fact, you might 
be surprised how far things have 
developed with the World COurt, 
,lor exampt,~, and \1(ilh mutual 
agreements among nalions to 
submit their disputes to Iitiga· 
tion . Moreover, the study 01 in· 
ternational · law, grounded in the 
laws of the sea~ has now been ex· 
tended to outer space lisn·t 
THAT rich) with questions al· 
ready arising as to who owns the 
air space above wbich geograph
ical area. You'll hear all about 
it between 8 a .m. and 2:15 p.m. 
today. 

YOU'D NEVER BELIEVE the 
distances some radio waves trav· 
el to bring news background 
from all over the world for lUI 
daily. 

\vEDNES OAY, AUG. 81, I. 
8:00 News 
8:05 Mornlni ChKpel 
8: 15 MUSiC and Te.lures 
9:00 News 
9:15 Music Bnd Feature. (F .. Iu,. 

Topic: Inlernatlonal Law) 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12: 15 New~ and News BacklfOund 
1:00 MUSic and Fealure. 
2:10 News 
2:15 SIGN O;FF 
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Below .. a •• "edule 01 'rllI.· 
Dary e'Yl'lnta In "onneetl.D wtU ... 
epenln, or til. fall le.e.'" II 
September: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushin& 

SEPT. 11·1, 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Postgraduate ColUer' 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. l' 

1 p.m . - Reporting date lit 
new undergraduates who bawt 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 
8 a.m. - Opening of tIormI

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - Parents OpeD 
House - Main Lounge, UIliOD 

7 p.m. - Orientation for .n 
new undergraduates - FIeld 
House 

MONDAY. SEPT. l' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReCIt 

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House II 

President's borne for uew _ 
dents 

TUESDAY, SIPT •• 
7-10 p.m. - Open BOUlt II 

President's bome for qew _ 
dents 

WIDNISDAY, SIPT. 21 
1 :30-4 p.m. - Activltlel 0!JeI 

House - Main Lounge, tJIiIII 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation NIaIt" 

for all DeW students - iIeW 
House 

THURSDAY, 'IPT. II 
7: 30 a.n!. - Openllll ~f eJIII!f 
9:25 a . .n ..... uniVers\tJ~ 

tlGn Cer~y - Weat a 
of Old Capitol . 

4-5;30 p.m. - AWS 0peII~ 
- .SW" Room. VM . .... _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. etty, I._.tdMtIIrt, lUI. ft, 1WI-P ... 1 

Full Week Slated-

History Meet Opens '1060Y 
Tiny Radios Do. Big JOD 
fn. stJrowan's Body Sfudy 

las1 Ch'ance -
To Register 
For Election 

Sahool Growth in Wesf 
Praised by SUI Zoologist 

About 150 hi torians fro m 
throughout the country began ar
riving in Iowa City Tuesday for 
the 20th annual meeting of the 
American As ociation for State 
and local History. which opens 
this morning. 

The Centennial building of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa 
will be dedicated at 11 a.m. today 
as part of th history conference 
ceremonies. The dedication is open 
to the public. 

pper South and Lower South, p.m. Friday at )the University 
We t. High, Middle and Ea t athletie cl\lb, .lth Clifford L. Coni, 
Amana will begin. This lour will a sociatioll president from CoIun'I
include Amana Heim, open hearlh bia univer ity, New York; pte Iv· 
oven, kitchen house, refrigeration ing. 
plant, C€melery, meat market, "Raising Fuods for the RIstorl
furniture factory and wollen mllls. cal Agency" will be the topic of a 

A reception will be helel .t panel discusslm at 2:30 p.m. at lhe 
, p.m. at the Ox-Yoke r.th"'et. Centennial building. 
I.r. followN by llinMr .t 7 p.m. P.MI .......... will be S. K. 
The elinMr will fe.ture .n oret. It..,en ........ p_"I"anl. hi .. 
f.,hionN ...... t .nd lither twical.nd ...... um cemmi"ien 
mu.ic b" Wilti.m Dittrich IIIId at H.rri,burt:, Ch.rt.. ...n R .. 
Henry Dlt.trlch, of the Am.n. ven.w •• ". of st. Loul,. 1M.; Les-
colonie.. '((. FlsMI, if M4Mftj • -'I.; ..... 
"Training Programs" will be di· Thoma. Vauslln. of Portl.ntt. 

cus ed in a ession at 9:30 a .m. 0,... 

STIlJLWATER, Okla. - Tiny ra· 
<Po tr~lters are being use4 by 
sdenl15ts af S r in research whJcb 
somedaY' may pro\;de an allS'll'er. 
for ilt$tan<:e, to why some people 
wake up early - e\'en during va
cation. 

Par more important right now, 
however, is the facl that radio 
telemetry experiments with lab
oratory animal at SUI ha\'e turn· 
ed up "true" r ling he rt rates 
and body temperatur whicb ha\'e 
seldom, if evt'r, been measured. 

Warren O ..... er. whe reaty· 
e4 • ieilll Ph.D ....... in elec· 
trical "'~ng .nd I'hl'siol .. 
.., .. SUI tfMs month, r.,..n" 

Separate tran. mlUers relay data 
around the clock to rt.'cordlnn 
equipment. TrllDSmitters which are 

rgieaUy implanted are CO\· d 
witb a peeial pia tic "bieh' pre
vent inOammation, and, far Only one day remaiJlS for IOwa 
a can be delermined, the animal City \'oter' to reJlistl'r to \ Ole m 
i complctely unaware 0{ the the 5<opt. 12 Il001 board election. 
transmitter. City Clcrk Walk!.'r 

Use of the tran mitt r in COD. tOday. 
linuing re reh into phy iologlcaJ N registralions or chang of 
re pon. provld a teppin" addre mu be com pi ted before 
tone 10 the cffort of 5 1 scien. 5 p.m. \ edne5day, ~ noted, to 

tist to learn more about day and give hi offi~ 10 d y ' to gct the 
night differ n e in bodily routine \olin" r,'COrd ' in ord r. Regular 
or rhythms, which may be caused office hours are 8 a.m, to 5 p,m., 
by some till unJcnown biological incl uding th noon hour. 
"thermostat" in the body. nregistered volt'r and tho e 

TlLLWATER, Okla. - Schools 
and I arch lahoratori are being 
built 10 the We I Coa. [ area of th 
United States t a more rapid pac 
than in other parts of the United 
tate or in Europe, Emil Wilscbl, 

profe. r emeritus of zoology told 
member of tbe Am rican ciety 
of Zoologi. t (ollowing a dinn r 

ion Tu sday ev ning of the 0-

dely's annual meeting in Still· 
water. 

With it mixtures or human races. 
the islands offer unusual po slbill
tie lor study of the inheritance 
01 racial characteri tics, the SUI 
profes or noted. 

SUI Atum HOmed 
Jourrtalism Head 
At California Uo 

Prof. William J. Petersen. s0-
ciety .up.,intendent, tocfay an· 
nounc.d the conference program. 
The m .. ti", will get underw.y 
.t I • . m. tocla" with registr.tion 
I" the c.ntenni.1 bvileliR9. 
The first session, a panel discus-

Friday at the Centennial building. Out-of-state women attending the 
Clement Silvestro, of Madison, conference wJII tour Johnson coun. 
Wis., will be panel chairman, while ty farms from 2 lo 5 p.m. Friday, 
E. McClung Fleming, of Winter- with women of the Farm Bureau 
thur. Del., and Walter J. Heacock, a ho te ses. 

FlOdings may ultimately be ap. Who. c addr ha e changed may 
plied to und r nding why ome regi r at the clerk's ofCic for 

. peopl w ke up early all the tim the presidential election next j 0-

• and why SOIn(! person can't ad. \' !fiber. Regl tratton for that I c
ju t to a ch ng from day to tlo!1 \ iJl c10s Oct. 26, hellady 

Pr enling impressions which he 
gained during the pring whil on 
a tour of the We t Coa t and 
Hawaiian I lands a a Sigma Xi 
lecturer, Wit chi ga e the pre i· 
denUal addre. at the dinner. He 
became pre ·id nt of the organiza
tion la t September. He ha been 
a member of the SUI facully since 
1921. 

Walter Wilcox, who received hil 
Ph.D. in rna oommunicatiolll 
from the SUI School of Journalism 
in 1958, has been named chainnan 
0{ the Department of Journaliun 
of the University 01 CaliCornia at 
LOs Ange1e . 

WiJcox is a former member of 
the SUI joumali m faculty and for 
tbe pa two y ars he has been an 

ociate ~f SOt in the Depart
ment of JO\InIalism al Tulane UoI· 
\'CI' ity in New Orlean . 

sion of "New Directions and Tradi· 
tional Function in Our Local His· 
torical Societies, " will be at 9:30 
a.m. at the Centenial building. 

Panel chairman will be Don Her
ald, of the Davenport public muse· 
um. Clark J . Pahlas, of Rochester, 
Minn ., and Mrs. John Willerding, 
of Menasba, Wis., will be panel 

of Wilmington , Del. , and the Eleu· A reception will be held at 5:30 
therian Mills-Hagley foundllliO!1, p.m. fOHOW. ed bf the association's 
will be panel member. William J. annual dinn r al 7 p.m. at the 
Murlag, of the National Tru t for Mayflower inn. Presidenl Lord will 
Historical Preservation at Wash· speak on "N w Hori~ons." 
ington, D.C., will offcr panel com· Saturday is a lour day. The 
menl. group will leave here at 8 a.m. for 

members. 
Also at 9:30 a.m., • panel 

will be discussiR9 "The HI.tor. 
le.1 Society M.galIM - DOeS 
It H .... a Futur.?" James Roda· 
b.ugh, of Columbus, Ohio, will 
be p.nel chairman. and Michael 
K.nnedy. of Helena. Mont .• and 
Bertha L. H.llbron, of St. Paul, 
Minn .• panel members. James C. 
Ollon. of Lincoln, Nebr .• will of· 

Also at 9:30 a.m. Friday. the a southeast Iowa tour that will In
American As aciation of Historic elude the Harlan-Lincoln home at 
Sites Administrators will sponsor Mt. P leasant at 9 a.m .• the Sheaf
a session al the Centennial build- fer Pen Co. and the site of Old F . 
ing on "Legislation Supporting thc Madison at 10 a.m., the rivet road 
Preservation of Historic Sites." to Keokuk at 11 a.m., and 8 Mi -

Nyle MiII.r. of Topek., K.n.1 i Ippi river steamboat lrip and 
will be p.n.1 ch.lrm.n, .nd luncheon beginning at noon. 
Roger Young, of the n.tloNI The final activity of the meeting 
park ser .. lce, W.shington, D.C.; will be dinner at 6 p.m. at the 
William S. Tarlton. of the North Keokuk country \!lub. 

f.r p.n.1 comment. 
After the dedication at 11 a .m., 

a luncheon will be held at Univcr· 
sity Athletic club at 1 p.m. Floyd 
C. Shoemaker, of Columbia, Mo., 
and Russell W. Fridley, of St. Paul , 

Carolina department of archIves Members oC the local committe 
and history at Raleigh 1 and Hen- for confer~nce arrangements ar 
ry Brown, of D.'roll. Mich .• will P ters!!tJ, hank C. Allen. William 
be member.. M. Hart, Jame H. Nesmlth, lng-
The as ociation's annual busi· oils SWisher, James E. StrOltks 

ness luncheon will be held at 12:30 and William J . Hayek. 

will spcak at the luncheon. Crosby on TV-
I Tours of Plum Grove, home of 

Iowa's first governor, Robert Lu
cas, and the Herbert Hoover birth· 
place at West Branch y.till begin End of a Dance Team 
at 3 p.m. 

A reception and dinner will be. Gower Champion, the dancer 
gin at 7 p.m. at Hotet Jefferj on. and choreographer and director, 
Pet.rsen will preside, and the tried to argue briefly with the 
main address will be given by waiter at Ratner's. This was a 
Novelist M.cKlnlay Kantor on mistake. No one has ever won an 
"Th. Historical Novelist'. Obli. argument with a waiter at Rat
g.tion to History." ner's, a restaurant which sells a 
Thursday, the historians will vis- lot of indigestible health food to 

it and hold sessions in Iowa's first actors rehearSing at (;en(ral Plaza, 
capitol, Old Capitol. where practically all of the live 

The day's aeti vities wiil start at TV shows still rehearse. 
9 a.m. with a tour of Old Capitol, " I remember you from years 
and sessions will get underway ago." said the waiter. "You musl 
at 9:90 a.m. in the senate and be hitting fotCy." 
house chambers. "hn thirty·two," said Mr. Cham· 

In the house chamber, a panel pion hopelessfy. "I started when I 
headed by David W. Knep~r. of was fifteen." 
the Untversity of Houston; Hous- "Aw, you're fortY·flve It you're 
ton. Texas. will discuss "Urban a day," said the waiter. 
RI"ewal and Historical Preserva· Champion shrugeed. " I feel very 
tion." Panel members wi" .. old, you know," he admitted. 
Aubr'" Neasham, of the Calitot- "There are a few kids in 'Bye Bye 
nil division of beache, and p.rks Birdie' <the Broadway show for 
at San Francisco, and Robert G, which Champion wan the critics' 
Stewart, of the St. Louis (Mo.) award for directing ) who weren·t 
county historic buildings com· bQrn when Marge and I were 
mitt". Ronald F. Lee, of the na- dan·cing. 
tional parit: service. Wuhington, Marge and Gower Champion 
D.C .• will offer panel comment. were famiHar to most television 
In the senale chamber, a panel watchers a few ~ 

will discuss "Manuscript Collect· fears ago as the 
ing in the Twentieth Century: The handsomest a n 
Baltle of the Bulk." It will De m 0 s t ta 
headed by David C. Mearns, of the dance tea m 
Library of Congress, Wa hinglon, around. Alas, they 
D.C. Panel members will be Edith are a {earn 
Fox, of Cornell university, Ithaca, more. Gower 
N.Y., and Josephine Harper, of reets. Marge is 
Madison, Wis. Lucille M. Kane, of mother. The 
Sl. Paul, will offer panel com. :I a n ee 
ment. )DIy to~ the 

Wbile the men are attending ~ual election 0 f CROSBY 
these sessions Thursday morning, • t~e Rheingold glrl. "It pays for our 
out·of·state women attending the summers," said Marge. 
conference will tout homes and For a young fellow Gower Cham-
gardens at the Amana colonies. pion has pretty well boxed the show 

offered a couple of shows. Now, 
I've got tb decide which one." 

Marge broke in: "We sfeelea our
selves for the reviews of 'Bye 
Bye Birdie.' As performers you 
get used to long reviews - good 
or bad. But on Broadway all the 
director gets Is somethini like: 
'The cflrector ste~plIf up fhe briA 
pace.' We eertllinly were thrilled'." 

" We" sounded intriguing. Was 
the direction as cooperative an en· 
terpri a the danoing? 

"It's not rea11y Iwe: ,. admItted 
Matae. "But occasldrlallt I do help. 
Gower always laid out the num
bers and create$!. everxlhing before 
I eame- 0 're~earsa\. Be worked 
on it untll it was sharp ~nd in forrh. 
My value was and is editorial." 

How does it feef fa stat> bein, a 
career girl and become a fun·Um~ 
wife and mother? 

"Since my baby "as conceived, 
I started resenting an thp hour of 
preparation it took t6 c1~ a nam· 
ber. We stopped dmg pightclubs 
because we had to telJiearse ;;0 
much, perform and then sleep late. 
You have to sleep late so you'll 
have the ener" to do the show at 
nillht. I doni knOw how peOple 
with nightclub acts can bve any 
joy out of having children. You 
know until now l'V'c nevcr fiat! 
lunch with a\1yone when it wasn't 
business. It's a whole neW "orld 
to me. l' wa fascinated seein, all 
the other people. all iussted av, 
talking away over lunch tables. 

AuDC. Prof. of Physiology 

... ftw ,....rc,h .t .n AmerIcan 
Inltitute of BlolotJcal ScJ,ACes 
11ft\fIOIIum Tu .... y at the UnI· 
ve .... 1ty .. OIII-,*,,-. 
Knowing re ing heart fates and 

body temperatures of anImals is 
fundamental to an accurat under
tanding 01 phy iological process-

. However, this information is 
impossible to obtain without re
straining the animal. 

When the animal i re trained, 
it t n<is to go into a tate of hy· 
perexeitabillty, which c a use $ 
marked deviations in h!.'arl rate 
and body temperature, blocking et. 
forts IAJ determine the true rates. 1''''. problem Is overeorM in 
ttl. SUI ,.....rch with tiny radio 
tr.Mlnitt.... ,urglc.lly Implant. 
ed in .... 'nim.1 or .tt.ched to 
the bod\' with • light harness. 
The -"imal I. ~I"ely froe 
of ... str~nlng wi".. or other de· 
ylces .nd trlNl r.te. can be .... 
corded from 5G to 100 feet aw.y 
from .n enclosure where ~ 
.nlq1j11 t." qMlve ~ f ... e1y. 

In Essler's pilot experiment$, 
true re ting heart rate in some 
a'nimals were 'found to be 25 pet
cent lower than those recorclcd a 
standard in handbooks. 

Hi research was directcd by 
Prof . G. Edgar Folk, Jr., phy I
ology, and lawrence A. Ware, 
electrieal engineering. 

1'tIt miniatv... ,.dio tr.ns
mitters. .specl.lly dulgMd .nd 
COI'I,tructed by EISI.r. have _ 
Ilfni," r .... with. tr.nlmittlnf 
lif. of from 5G to 201 claVI. Tran.
mftter life In .imll.r experi· 
~nt. by other sclentl.t. hal 
been limited to about " hour •• 

I 

I 

7 drt SUI Faculty 
fd Attend Meet 
On Nutrition 

SevCII ~ facully members will 
be among some 2,500 persons at· 
tendirig the Fifth International 
COlllress 011 Nutrition to be held m 

night- hlCl work. said. 
The re ult may also be u. ful Re idents who ha\'e not voted 

io the military rviccs where men in a . mun.icipal, chaol or general 
perform guard duty at irr gular election !11 the pa t four year 
time during a night, and where must reg I ler. ~hang of ddre. s 
men may live for da on nd in thot ?CCurred mce the la ! time 
the confines of a ubmarin. re 'Id ·nt voted mu t be reported 

al'o E ler, a native of Davenport, . 
will become an a sociate profc or Bn 'ie r~'Quir m!.'nt for voter 
of electrical engin ring at South eligibility ar residency in the 
Dakota Stat~ Coli ge, Brooking, talc for ix months, in John. on 
S. D., in September. county for 60 day and in the pre· 

cinct (or 10 days before the elec· 

Robbery, Chase Staged 
At Rockefeller Center 

NEW YORK "" - A $10,000 
robbery in Rockefeller Center 
louched off 11 bullet· pattered 
cha e lhrough crowded streets 
Tue day. One bandit was slain, 
another captured nnd II third e· 
caped. 

Two pollc men 
one erlously. 

Thousand of frightcned by· 
tandard watched th big town 

drama after 0 foreign Dnd domes· 
tic currency firm was robbed in 
the RCA Building - on 50lh treet 
oppo fte Radio City \fu. ic Hall. 

Traffic wa snarl d all around 
the Cenler. 

tion. 

2 SUI Profs Attend 
Conference in N.Y. 

Many of lhe ,laIc colleges which 
he visited during the spring had 
be n completely rebuill, Wltschi 

id, with not a single old tructure 
left. "Everywhere practical mod. 
ern lyle are replacing old awk· 
ward Imitation cia ics," he noted. 
"And th laboratories arc fully 
equipped wilh the newe t types 
of in lruments." 

Marine biology is the favored 
field in both leaching and re eareh 
In the Hawaiian Islands, Witsehl reo 
ported. H diseribed an underwater 
obSl'rvation chamber built Into a 
peci Ily de igned re arch ves· 

sel u. ed by the Biologic I Labora· 
tory of the U,S. Bureau of Com· 
merd. I Fi. h ric .. Thi laboratory 
ha r c ntly &ivelJ much ttention 
to study of th tuna, Ih SUI pro· 
fe or aid. 

The Univer ity or Hawaii has two 
laboratories on Oahu and adminis· 
ters a I boratory on Eniwetok, 
but ha~ ome difficulty getting taH 
member to locate permanently, 
due to it in ular location, Wit chi 

Id , 
The islands are rich In material 

for eienlific lnvestlgation. h poinl
ed out. Having arisen from the 
deplh of the ocean volcanic up
heaval and eruption. they art! 
inhabited only by immigrants -
tran. ient or ettlers. "Even the 
o-c lled end mle (nallve) planl 

and animal. :lr derived from reIn· 
t\v Iy recent :lrrivals," he said 

He w executive cretary of 
lhe Accrediting Committee 01 the 
American Council on Education for 
Journali m for AUlllst, 19641, 
through June, 1958, and was nam
ed a m mber of the Accrediting 
Committee in 1958. 

As 8 consultant to the Institute 
o! Higher Education in Teacher. 
Coll ge at ColumbIa University. 
Wilcox camed on a ludy of the 
r~lationlfllp of teaching in profes
Ion I journali m to work in Iiber· 

al arts )lI'Ograms. 
Wilcox l\as bad extensive pro

f . ional experience. BeCore com. 
ing to SUI, from 195:r to 1955 he 
was owner and publishet' o[ the 
Soda prin&s, Idaho, Sun. 

MYSTERIOUS STRIKE 
LONDON iA'I - London alrport 

had a strike o[ loaders Tu sday. 
but no one seemed to know why. 

"We ore on trike, but we're 
nol telling the rea on," said one 
or 70 British Qverse., Airways 
Corp. loader.. Outgoing planes of 
the British long-dJ ance nights 
wert! held up and incoming planes 
were diverted to other airfields. 

An airlines pokesmal1 aid some 
loaders were unhappy about pend
ing negotiations on bonus pay
m nt . ----------------------

Adverfising Rates 
One Day." ... .• MilWard 
Two Day ... .. . . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. .. . 1U a Word 
Four Days .. ... . 14\' a Word 
Five Days . .. . .. . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... . .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ...... 39¢ Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Ot') 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.260 

Five In crlion a [onth . $10 

Ten Insertions a 10nth . !)O¢o 
• Rates lor Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
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ApQrtments For, Rent 12 \ Mobile Hom. For Sal. 1. 
A Ol'l!:- and a two-room apArlmenl 3/ JI'Q:OT 14Ql1n.J: HOME wU/l ,oocI 

and 8 double .Iteplna: room fot men. io I Id anna. fluk~d on Ja~ fe"""d . 
typewrllet· 8-tOM. 703 10INa Avenue. 11-8 101 In ForeA View, 'IOte. ..., 

g. laR LAROE 3-ROOM apartment wllh bath =-__ "-.-..,,,.-____ =--_- In prncll<.lIy new duplex. £leelrlc 
Rooms For R.rtt 10 llovf IUrnl.h~d. Laundry fac!UtI . orr--..;..:.;.;.;;.........;;.;.,.,..;....;;....;,; _____ ~ lretl parkin.. n at bU.. Avon ble 
ROOMS Gr dUal. men. '·5e37 Iltor Sept. I . MarrIed eouple. Dial 8-4184. 8-1 

5 p.m. ...30 
TWO I'ULLY E'URNISHEO lpartmellta. 

Prlvale en Ira nee and ba1.h. Wamlnl 
DOUBLJ: roolf\.l lor m~n Itudenls. bcllt tie.. O/f-llreel pork In,. Bu. by 

74 . 10-1 door. taS. DIal 4535. 8-1 

TWO adjolnl". roomS. Prlvail' balh and TWO- and 1.hroe-room furnl.hod apart-
enlranee. Ca he I. Dial 4.11. '-28 ment. for .,adu.1e men or couple •. Laundry prlvlle,.I. No chlldren 0 r 

TWO CL1!:AN II epln. room.. 1164 pelL 836 Ea.t Colle,.. ...:1 

111S2 i!5· ... 00T Vic ...... traner ho .... wlt~ 
IOX14 ann.lI: ......... c:o"dI tloned. 1.o(ated 

01 Conl Trailer Court. Rea ... nable 
tennl. Phbne 4380. '-11 
1UST l!:LL 1857 American mobU. 
b"",e. 8 x a. . .ood eondltlon. 1.0-

eal ... In CoulvUle Troller Park. Dial 
8-Ho2, ' · lIRe 

JtlLY MOBILE HOMll: SALE: BI. mon-
ty .. vinal If ,.011 buy nOW. Six llNlO 

new o.l<oller modell, 10 wldlha to 
choo frorn. Denml Mobile Hom. 
Court and Bal ... Co.. 2312 Mu.e.Uno 
Ave., EuL Phone '781. .., 

Court. 80106$. ,-a FOun-RooM Jurnillhed dUplex apart.. Child Care 4 ment. Private and QuleL One block 4U 
DOUBl.E and Ilnll1e roomi (or m.n. from ho'pl II. 7270. 8-11 :-;..;.;----------.;;; 

410 1:. lWnold.. 8.3! WANTED - Baby IIUln, In my hom. 
TWO- ~nd THREE· ROOM apartment.. Ilartln, Sept. 18'. Phone 8-Of71. .., 

DOUBLE rooml (or Il'aduale nudent.. N on~lf~ml h~ M.ral~6:oUPIU o~fo CHIW CARE IJ1 m,. 11 0 III t. Dial 
PrivalA! ont.an.." ou- tred parl<ln.. 0 c reno or - . 1-0318. ... 

OJal 1S33. '-17 FURNISHED apartmenL Two rooml. 
rlvate bath. Clo In. Available W L - T Eat 50 Seplember 14. DIal 8681 belween 8 and ~ .... =re.;..;.;o;.' =.;.... _____ -=;; FOUR - ROOM lurnlJhed Ipartmenl. 

5. 8-31 
II Private bath. ParkIn,. Laundry. Heat 

Mite. aneoul For Sal. 2 and water furnl bed. AvaU.ble now. ______________ Dial 8681 between 8 and 5. 8031 TIiREll:·BEDROO. t unfurnllhed mo-
TURKEY !lANDWlCHI:S ond ho ...... 

made plio 1f'O. Map)«r ... 1 Sand, 
wlch Shop, RJ,hway ZI' !louth, Ie...,.. 
from the alrporl. Phon. 801 ",. ... ROY A L deluxe Iypewrlter. Call 

n72. 11-13 FOR RENT - University-approved 
double rooma for men. Shower., Off

S'1'RING BASS. drum •. wrlna.r wash· nreel parkIn,. 810 E. Church Street. 11-1 

dern hou".,. Coralville. Adult.. ,eo. 
DIal 2Il21 ... ,,,,In,l. a-31 

Homes For Rent 1" Work Wartted 
.r and bar lOp. Dial t222. 11-10 A-:----~f::--~----~1~2 UNrv£RSITY Instruclor lakin, a leave WASJlllNO J.NrJ DtOlnIfO. I-080I . .. ec 

SIZE II woman'a loden corduroy coat partmentl Or Rent of Ib enee (or flrrt semesler. Want. IRONIWOS wanted. Dlal"~ •• _ 
w1th alPllca linin.. Raecoon collar • 10 renl new fuml hed home. Ma,rled ....... --

Worn 3 time., ~. Dial 8-SstS. 8·31 APARTMENT. Graduate men. '·5673 couplr 0 n I y. lIeleren!'e. required. 
a(ler 5 p.m. 11-31 Phone 5604. 9-7 

At 1 p.m., all will join for a business compass - {rom night
luncheon at Bill Zuber'. "Dug- clubs to the movies, both as per
out" at Homostead. Ri~hard P. former and choreographer. " I'd 
McCormick. of Rutgers univer- like ~o. do sho~s, and movies and 
sity. New Brunswick, N.J., will tel~vIslon '7' 10 that order. Tele. 
.peak on "Communal Life in viSIOn I hke the. least.. It's a 
Americ •• " Arthur Bestor. of the drag. Even. wor~mg. With B~b 
University of lIIinoi" Urb..,., Sautrelr (on O.mDJbus I, you sti li 
.Iso will .pe.k at the lunclieon. have to sho~e It O~f the end of the 

"I want to be borne wbed "'Y soft 
comes home from school. He pro· 
bably won't say anything, just 
thro..t h'ts lIat On a cRalr, btIt I 
want t.o be there," She paused. 
Then adOed. "re there's any great 
need for my servkes as a dancer, 
I'll be available tar that. tQd." Washington, D.C., Sept. 1 through Home Furnishings 2A 

1. STUDIO aparlmcnt. Adult. 78~. 9-6 MOD£RN, 2-bedroom brIck home, I.- MOVING? 

A tour of Amana and tlie Home- world at e!ght 0 clock on Tues-
.. day and It's gone. You take 

stead chu.rch wl!1 begm at 2:30 it apart, fix it up, change it. I know 
p.m., durmg whIch ~enry Moer· television is seen by eighty million 
~~.I, of Homestead, WIll speak on people and all that ... oh, J don't 

~,I storical B~ckg~ound or Aman· know, the mechanics of television 
a, and Ma~,tm Dickel, of .Hom~. are so limiting. 
slead on Communal Life In "You sit and hope everything 
Amana." works. A director shouldn't be 

At 3 p.m., a tour of Homestcwr, bothered with so many technicali. 

SUI Coed Chosen 
For France Study 
. Carolyn Plock, AS, Burlington, 
IS one ol 95 American studenCs 
who will study in France next year 
under a foreign student program 
administe..oo by Sweet Briar Col· 
lege, Sweet Briar, Va. 

Miss Plock, who is majoring in 
French, will spend six weeks en
gaged in extensive language drill 
in tbe city of Tours. Late in Oc
tober she will move to Paris to 
enroll for the 'regular winter term 
of the University. Both in Tours 
and In Paris the students will five 
in French homes. 

ties. I've known directors to jump 
for joy when the blood showed 
through the curtain on time. The 
movie people go overboard the 
same way on make-up. They have 
heart failure when an eyelash is 
oUf of place. Still, the delails don't 
eat you alive the way they do in 
television. " 

Gower Champion will direct the 
movie version of "Bye Bye 
Birdie." "We'll have the sarne 
basic idea on tbe sereen. But things 
don't jlIways translate. Take the 
Steamooat in 'Pajama Game.' It 
didn't wo\'k on the screell. On the. 
stage, it was sensational." 

Any more television? 
"W~ just tOrned down our Perry 

Como spof because· Marge will be 
at LaJoI~a doing stoc\. I've been . 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

(c) 1Il(10 New York Herold TrIbune. 
Ine. 

New Orleans Schools 
Integrafton Dtlciy'ttel 

NEW Oru'.EAN~, U. !WI - A 
federal judge ordered Tuesday a 
delay in public ~hOol illtegrati.n 
in New Orleans until Nov. 14. 

that date Is the slatt of the 
second quarter of the school year. 

MAJUUED nudenu and (acuity: Save mlnu"" drive from Iowa City. C," 
Representing the University will on laclory-Io-you maltre_ and box THREE room. and ba1.h. PrIvate heat and .a!'ll,e. Seenlc loeaUoll. l1li. 

be Dr. William B. Bean, head of Iprt". •. Plekard MJoltreaa Co., Hllhway trance. Clo.., In. ,75. 7647. ~. Phone TIC11n 811-"73. ...~ 
the Department of Internal Medi- 6 West. '-9 FOR RENT - UnfurnIshed '-room 
. ;-:-::r--:::--~-------: TWO-, 1.hree- and lour-room furnt.hed house acroa! lrom airport. Avallable 

crne; Dr. Robert E. Hodges, assa- Who Does It? 6 apartments. Clo... In. Private bAlh. now. Dial i881 between' and 5. '-31 
date proCessor of internal medi. Dial i881 between 8 and 5. '-7 
, E . Wh' l b d h' WANTED - Alterations. men or wo-cine; ugeQla I e ea ,c airman men', clo1.hln,. 8.6315. 11-30 ONE· ROOM fuml hed apartment, prl-

of the Home Economics Depart· VIle bath. (or one man. Available 
meot ; Margaret O. Osborn, asso- MAKE YOUR next move wl1.h Hawk- nOIM. Dial 11GB I between 8 and 5. 8-7 

REDECORATED one-bedroom houle 
for ren\. Cood location. $SII. Dial 

2280. '-1 
Mobile Hortl. For SOle 18 eye Transter. the careful movers. 

ciate professor of home economics; Local and lonlr-dlllanee movlna:. call 
Margaret A. Ohlson, director of 8o~70'1 anyUme. 9-18 

VERY LOVELY furnished apartment 
sullable for Iwo above Lubin', Drug 19$7 47·FOOT SuperIor trailer for .ale 

Store. 118'. E. W .... lnl\On. All uUUlle. on nIce lot In trailer eourt. PrIced 
HAGEN'S TV. Ou .... nl.ed lelevilion fUrnished. $85. 01.1 3952 or InquJre "I 10 lell. Dial 801109. Tbe Beeler A,ency, 

.."vlclni by certlLled aervlceman. Lubin', Drua: Store. ...27 Realtor. ...1 
Anytime. 8-108t or 8035(2. 1I-15R 

w •• ,. ......... 
.....AIMt'tuIrV.L .... 

• 'RI. I:STflM.T.' 
e I)(PI,", AIIVItI 
• N6=OATIGN 

I ...... 

Thompso. Trosf. 
& Sf.,... CO. 

• Ie. GIIIMrt 

The OrTea", Parish SChool 
Board, in a meeting Monday with 
Judge J . Skelly Wright, had asked 
for the delay to prepare an m
tegratioD plan. 

the Department of Nutrition of 
£ns, assistant professor of home 
University Hospitals; Harriet Stev
economics, and Genevieve Stearns, 
research professor emeritus of 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

Judge WriJht, in a tour.p.a. 
grapb ordet, salc1 he was "im
pressect wiib the sineerity and 
good faitb' of the boar([" 

orthopedics. 
A paper prepared by Bean. 

Hodges and Ohlson will be pre· 
sented at the congress Friday. It 
Is entitled "Pantothenic Acid De
ficiency Induced in Normal Man." 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORI( DIRECT' 'ROM THE FARM 

wE W'P nlRTitIING FOR '(OUR FREEZER 
I -

We Iia've about &00 hogs. Buy flIe cuts you like best of this good, 
lean. :£!"rk. 

H lId......, ~ at He lit. Processed 30c lit. 
WI! ha~e' Mit IOIT eante 011 lad. qaa1Jt, beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality Beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

~tlAL THIS WEEK 
Fill your treezer wtt'h the cuts you like. This good beef bas been 
on a full feeii of corn ror ten months. 

Steaks-ReuncI, T.a.n. R ..... .. ............... Lb.5k 
.... ~n .......... Lit. Itc Shott Rills ......... .... Lb. 4fc 

,hilt Stub ...... . . .. LII. 6tc ..., Live, ..... ... 3 L .... $1." 
Iitr. L .... GnMInCI.... Lb. Dc 

Front QM~C Lb. ttlnQ-55c Lit. H.1f-46c Lb. 

AU wrapped fOl' your freezer 

COMPARE OUR PRICEI. Yet. W. Will Par Your Phone Call. 
Located 3~ miles north or Columbus Junction on Hiway '18. 

Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8-3731 

Open W .... , .... S""rdar IY.nl",. until 1:31, ....... ...,_..... t. 

THIS te; KNOWN AS 
THE DISCUS THRoW. 

' )1 · • I -.............. ... -,. ...... L ..... . 

-. 
By lobay Hart 
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Yank-ees Continue P.ennant 54 Men Report Today- -
'{ ... • 

Drive, Defeat A's ' 3-2 '-~ 
' :EW YORK ta'! - Hector Lopez 

f!n '~lcd with one out in the ninth 
in llhl'J to ' drive in Joe DeMaestri 
f' om secQnd with the run that 
g ,IVC the New York Yankees a 
;J • .l victory over the Kansas City 
A I \.1 cUes Tuesday night. 

Hawks Back to Gridiron Thursqay 

1,c.'.1:aestri had opened the last 
of the ninth with a single off Bud 
z: .JI :t, the eighth hit oU the left 
han(kr, and CleUs Boyer advanced 
him to second with a sacrifice 
bunt, Lopez then slashed a 1-1 
pilch to left field to end the game. 

The victory enabled the Yankees 
to maintain their first place lead 
0 ' or Baltimore. 
Lui~ Arroyo was credited with 

thl' victory. The little Cuban south
P,IW came on in the ninth and al
lowrd one hit in the only inning 
he worked. It was his third trio 
umph without a defeat. 

noycr paced the Yankees with 
a hnme run and two singles. 

Biil Tuttle, with two of the A's 
~i. hits, scored both runs, one on 
J "II y Lumpe's sacrifice fly and 
the other on one of Hank Bauer's 
two ~ingles, 
K I ' us City .. .... 100 001 OIJO- 2 S 0 
N ... York ...... .. 002 000 001- 3 II 1 

"'. raley and Kravitz; Turley, Ar~ 
r< y o (8) and Howard. 

W - Arroyo (3-0). L - B. Daley 
Il J : " 1. 

lIome run - New York, Boyer (13) . 

Olympic 
Briefs 

By THE A8S0CI.\TED P&ESS 

nOME - Carolyn Schuler and 
J'W I Mulliken gave United Stales 
Olympic hopes at tremendous 
ba() ~l Tuesday night by winning 
Jl(l'd medals in swimming compeLi
tien. 

The sparkling performance by 
th n two swimmers boosted the 
U.,';;. lotal to three gold medals, 
all !n swimming and diving com
peti lion. 

At the completion of 22 events 
" .. ·da and Italy each had five 
gold ",.dals, the U.S. and Ger· 
many three each, Au.tralla two 
r'.j HUll9ary, Denmark, Great 
Britain .nd Sweden one each. 
1' h(' U.S. also gained an unex

··' cled third in the foils of men's 
fr n"i ng caplured by Albert Axel
r rll ot Scarsdale, N.Y. and showed 
~ two·tour punch in the women's 
hi"h dive, won b'y Germany's 
«"'rlon girl, Ingrid Kramer who 
hnl'Mmel,r*be "rat double wiDDer 
of the 1960 games. 

80b Back, , bt.pectaled 23· 
Y"M-old U.S. Navy Ueutenent 
f om San Diego, Calif., took over 
tho individual lead in ttte ~m 
p"ntathlon .nd the U.S. "am 
v'as a lurprl.lntly .Wont sec· 
o'·d to HUIl9'ry with only one 
.. ve nt to 10. Th. final .vent I. 
t~" crOll country run tomorrow. 
B,ck took the Individual , •• 
"I'" a fin. performance In tNt 
300·",.t.r 'r ... tyll ,wlm. 

ever have olympic records 
h"' n smashed so completely as in 
th" men's 400·meler freestyle 
' '' ;.."ming preliminaries. Every 
('nn of six heat winners was wf~1 
IIrr'''r the mark 01 4:27.3 set in 
If'-r, by Murry Rose of Australia, 
.. .. ~h Alan Somers in Indianapolis, 
Tnrl .. capping it off by taking the 
r ' M

, heat in the best time of all, 
4: l!l.2 

"omc's searing heat wave broke 
1>1j "'1tly on this fifth day of com
: ~ ion. The temperature went 
1" higher than 87.8 after six 
f. tr;!ight days of 90 plUS. 

Past ,ames have always open· 
t d with track .nd flild which 
ttnt the United Stat.. .way to 
II flyina start. The ... vents ,et 
ll n,br way W........ 1111 I t h 
American', · ,rllt track tlam 
ro"re to ,arn.,. , batch of told 
mrd31 •• 
'rhe Wednesday program also 

\," \1 include finals in men's swim
m;n<r in the 400-meter free style 
pr I the l00-meter backstroke as 
\I"' I! ' as the conclusion of the mod
I'"n pentathlon and a series 01 row
jng preliminaries. 

YOUR PNKRIPTION 
Ii CARRIID cwr 10 

. "rM1 "O'TtR AT 

. MAHER DRUG 

Orioles 4, Indians 1 Giants 2, Phils 1 
BALTIMORE ta'! - Chuck Es· SAN FRANCISCO fA'I - Sam 

trada, a 22-year-old pitching his Jones struck out 14 Philadelphia 
Cirst major league season for the bailers and drove in the winning 
Baltimore Orioles, allowed the run Tuesday as the San Francisco 
Cleveland Indians only four hits Giants edged the Phils and Robin 
Tuesday night in raeking up his Roberts 2-1. 
15th victory by a 4-1 score. Jones, in taking his 15th victory 

T.he only run off the right hand- against 14 defeats, struck out the 
er was Joe Morgan's first homer side in the sixth and seventh in
since he )Vas acquired from the nings. and fanned Tony Taylor and 
National Lea g u e Philadelphia Ken Walters three times each. 
Phillies. Every Phil except cleanup balter 

Only one other runner reached Tony <rllnzalez fanned at least 
third base against Estrada, whose once. 
15 victories equalled the most by Jones' second single - in the 
an Oriole hurler since Baltimore firth - scored Willie Kirkland witt 
rejoined the American League in , the winning run. Kirkland had 
1954. tripled, bringing home Orlando 

Baltimore's victory kept them Cepeda, who got a lead-ofr single. 
1 ~ games back of the first place Roberts gave up six hits, struck 
New Y{)rk Yankees, who downed out five and did not walk a man. 
Kansas City 3-2. He lost his 13th game in- '22' de-

The Orioles scored I"our runs in cisions_ • 
the first three innings with neal- Jones gave up seven hits- 'Jut 
ness and dispatch on four hits, no walks. 
two of them homers by Gene Ste- The Phils scored their lone run 
phens and Jim Gentile. in the seventh when Johnny Cal-
Cleveland ...... . 000 100 000- 1 4 1 Iison singled and Gonzalez boom-
BaltJmore ... ... , 112 000 OOK- 4 7 0 ed a 400-Coot triple to the left 

Perry, Harshman (8) and Romano; cenler field fence. 
!:ltrad8 and Triandos. 

W - Estrada (lS-8). L - Perry (lS-
7). 

Home runa - Cleveland, MorlAn (1). 
Baltimore, Stephens (7). Gentile (20), 

Sox 11, Senators 10 

Philadelphia . . .. .. 000 000 lOll- I 7 0 
San FrancIsco . . .. 000 020 00'1- I 6 I 

Roberti and Coker: Bam ,Jonel and 
Landrith. 

W - Sam Jones (1S-I4). L - Roberts 
(9-13) . 

Athietic Director and Head Foot
ball Coach Forest Evashevski ral
lies his ninU! and last SUI football 
squad of 54 men tooay as the 
Hawkeyes open season No. 72. 

And the fact that Evy relinquish
es football coaching after this sea
son to devote full time to the alh· 
letic directorship could be just the 
incentive needed to clevale the 
"rebuilding" Hawkeyes to the 
"dangerous" class, especially after 
some of the younger players gain 
experience. 

The order of business today ,will 
be all for the benefit of the press
radio-TV personnel who will have 
their "day" from 10: 15 a .m. to 
about 4 p.m. Still and movie cam
eras will be in aclion, radio inter
views will be taped, and newsmen 
will bombard the coaches with 
queries on detailed prospects. 

The twice-daily drills 0 pen 
Thursday as the Hawkeyes pre
pare ,to ~nd the finest four-year 
record in lhe Big Ten: 17-6-1 [or 
.729 . and two championships. Six 
league games and contests with 
Oregon State, Kansas and Notre 
Dame comprise the schedule. . 

WASHINGTON ta'! - Nelson Fox 
bounced a ground rule double into 
the right field stands Tuesday 
night to drive in the two runs that 
gave Chicago an 11-10 victory over 
Washington in a wild home run 
battle. I 

Iowa has 15 malar lettermen, 
but on . the tenta-live three· deep 
roster there are a doren "I" win
ners and seven seniors, 12 juniors 

Cubs 5, Reds 4 and 14 sophomores. Only two 

ChJca,o . ..... .. 000 000 025 ~ll 16 3 
Waahlncton .. . . 1)00 LOO flU 3-10 13 1 

Baumann, Staley (8) , Lown (8), 
Donovan (9). Wynn 00) and Lollar; 
Ramos. Cleven,er (9). Hernande. (10) 
and Batley. 

W - Donovan (6-1). L - Hernandez 
(4- 1) . 

Home runs - Chicago, Mlnoso (1~). 
Washlnllton, Lemon (31), Gardner (9) , 
Green (3). 

- ----
Braves 10, Cards 0 

MILWAUKEE (.4'f - Southpaw 
stylist Warren Spahn fired the 50th 
shutout of his brllliant career with 
a neat five-hitter as the Milwaukee 
Braves broke out of a batting 
slump for a 10-0 clobbering of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 
st. Louis .. . .. ... 000 000 000- 0 ~ 0 
MJlwaukee .. .. . . 201 000 43x- l0 U 2 

BrollIlo. Kline (7). Bauta (7) and 
Smith ; Spahn and Crandall. 

W - Spahn (17-7,. L - BrollJo (16-
7) . 

Home run - Milwaukee, Aaron (34). 

Boston 5, Tigers 4 
BOSTON (A't - Pete Runnels 

doubled home Frank Malzone Ytom 
first Cor a. 5-4 Red Sox victory 
over Detroit Tuesday night to set
tle a is-inning marathon. 

Flnt Game 
Detroit . . 000 000 121 000 000- 4 18 1 
BOlton .. 040 000 000 000 000- 5 15 1 

Lary. Flocher (7) , Aaulrre (81, Sis
ler (10) , E. Re,an (12) . Foytack (12) 
and Chltl. Berberet (7); Monbouquette. 
Fornlele. 18)' F . SUllivan (101 . WlUs 
(H) snd Nlxon. H. SullJvan (11). 

W - Wlli. 11-0) . L - Foytack (2-8) . 
Home run - Petrolt, Yost (l()) . 

OHICAGO ta'! - Ernie Banks' sophs are listed on the possible 
37th homer, oIl a 3-2 pitch 0[£ No. 1 lineup, but there are six on 
left.Y Joe Nuxhall tp open the last both the second and third leams. 
half of the ninth inning, powered "The presence ot many sopho
the Chicago Cubs to a 5-4 victory mores and some juniors with liUle 
over Cincinnllti Tues(iay. game experience means that the 

Banks' blast, a towering fly into squad must develop fast. We have 
the left field bleachers, saddled a series of hard early games and 
Nuxhall with his seventh losS. we must get by those wilhput dis-
Cincinnati .. ... . 110 000 200- • 10 0 asters if we are to have a good Chlclro .. . . ... . . :: 0lA) 201 001- 5 9 0 

O'Toole. Nuxhall (61 and Ballcy; season," Evashevski said. 
Hobble, Schaffernoth 17) and Th~cker. 

W - SchaCfernoth (2-21 . L - Nux- He feel. that sueh games ". 
hall (1-71 . Nortftwestern, Michigan Stat. Home run. - ClnclnnalI, Plnaon (IS). 
Chlcaro. Bankl 137), I and W"lSCOnIin - the first three 

NATIONII.L LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

x-l'ltt.bureh .... 76 49 .808 
Milwaukee .... . . 69 S4 .561 6 
St. Louis . . .. .. 70 55 .560 6 
K-Los An,ele> . . 66 li8 .S41 80h 
San FranCiSCO .. 61 81 .~ is 
Cincinnati .. .... 56 71 .441 21 
Chlcaro . . .. .... 50 13 .407 2S 
PhllBdelphll . ... 48 78 .381 28~ 

x-Playing nIght lIame. 
TUEIDAY'I aE8ULTI 

Chl<:llllO 5, Cincinnati 4 
San FrancJ.oco 2, Phllade1phlll 1 
Milwaukee 10, St. Loult 0 
Plttaburllh at Los An,l)es (nl,ht) 

TODAY'I PITCH'.S 
St. Louis (Sadeck! 7-7) at ClnclnnaU 

(Hook 10-lt)- nlaht. 
Milwaukee (Burdette IS-8 and Willey 

5-7) at Chicallo (ElI,worth 8-10 Bnd 
Anderson 7-8)-2. 

Plttabur,h (Mizell 8-7) at San Fran
cisco (O'Dell 7-9). 

Phllade)phla tBU7.hardt 4-12) at Los 
Angeles (Cralll 5-1)-nlabt. 

AMERICAN LEAG 
W. L. 

New York . . .. .. 74 48 
Baltimore .. .. .. 75 53 
Chlcalo ..... . .. 72 S4 
Washlnlton .... 63 63 
Cleveland . ... .. 60 '* 
x-Detroit .... .. li8 66 
x-Boston ....... S4 70 
Kans •• City .. .. 44 81 

x-Flut game only. 

1!: 
Pd.O.O. 
.61S 
.1186 1 \10 
.S71 3',~ 
.500 12 111 
.484; H It, 
.468 16 111 
.435 20\10 
.352 31 

TUESDAY'S &ESULTS 
Bolton 5. Detroit 4 !flrst game) 
New York 3, Kans .. City ~ 
Baltimore . , Cleveland 1 
Chicago lI , Washlnilon 10 

TODI\Y 'S PITCHERS 
Cleveland (Harshman I -t ' at BallI

more (Brown 9-5 or Barber 0-4)
night. 

Kansas City (Herbert 9-13 and Gar
ver 1-7) at New York (Terry 7-7 and 
Stafford )'())-2. 

Detroit (Bruce 2-5 ) at Boston (Delock 
7-71. 

Chlca,o (Shaw 12-10) a\ Wa,sblngton 
(Stobba 8-S)-nl.M . 

Swltch'to Standard Gasollnes with 
Reduce your motoring coats with the built-hi MPG) 
888-118.vers in Standard GalOlinee-
'M.P e additive removes deppsits from dirty 
\carburetor throats to Jive extra ' miles, It 
IJooated Standard Ga801me mileage 6% in 23i I 

illion test-miles of city-traffic drivin,! ••• nawaat Built· ... . 
ALANCED OCTAN. atops gas-wastin, GAS.SII~R nock at all speeds. 
PARK·PLue REJUV.NATOR in GOLD 
ROWN restores most misfirinl plup to fire . . 
witch to Standard GOLD CROWN Super . ';:; .. ... -1 

mium or RBO Caowl!.K.i!!l-§· . ~~ '~ 

~
' ""'·O.III .. ft, 11111 .. .,., oallOiit ' ,*","J> tit ~ ~'lirit ""-

'''"liard', M,P IO-n.med/~ - ~ ~ ~ • r, --1 
nellOlwhalllll, butlorl .~'" ~~~~~ STANDARD IIl!IJ'lJllI1l11 

_~llldoea-m .. n._~~:_~ ~,~ ,, _ 
JIlIIt, PtfIl-'llIJ'v " . .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

• • 

S Burlington Street Standard Ser.vice 
SlAII"D ' Tony Brack - - WIlli. Jofdan ' • 

W.'II ,I .. yeur car the 'lIpert St,nd,nI .. rvlc. that It dlN"'t 
,__ c~" "'r~ ~d Clln... Dlel tHS 

.. 

In October - al'l k.y "'al". If 
the Hawkey.. do well i" the .. 
cont .. t. a. the _er playe ... 
m.tur., ttte t.am _Id be es
pecially to",h for Purdue, Min· 
",.ota and Ohio st .... But 'rou· 
bll' could have a bad effect up
on .... playtf'., Evy .. Id. 

holds lorth a t ~ ight. However, I excellent with Bill Van Buren, let
there is a lack of I lroven depth at lerman of 1955 now using his 235 
the tackle spots iI nd one of the pounds and his physical matm:ity 

• j to replace graduated star B I I I 
fIDe sophomore gil ards, Earl Mc- Lapham. Dayton Perry is a strong 
Quiston, may be sfhifted to tackle. I sophomore and Lklyd Humphreys 

All-American ca': ldidate Sherwyn a senior letterman. , 

on spHChttn Larry F ....... 
and C..... Jlf'ry Mlul'lll, hIIf. 
backs, anet fa ...... pewtIfuI 
.ophomorl Joe Williams, filii. 
bade. Soph Matt Slylrowny tIIIUW 
be a capabl. quartert»ack .... 
study. 

Eigbt usual starters of the 5-4 
season (3-3 conference) team oJ 
1959 are gone, including the entire 
explosive backfield which gave 
Iowa No. 2 national ranking on of
fense. The only returnees are 
Tackle Charles Lee and Guards 
SheJwyn Thorson and Mark Man
ders. 

Thorson, who ha'i everything a '_a sho",ld hilva another fait 
guard needs for greatness, and aftd cl.vlf' attaetc, .",inllred 
senior Mark MU lders, who has by Wilburn Holli., the iunior 
fire and experieno 'e, are standoul querteriJadc: who wa. No.2 la.t 
veterans. The cetlter situatlon is Nason but MW I, gr •• tly im-

proved.. ()peratlng mainly wlftl 
ttte wi",ed-T, Hollis will call up-

Other good backs should be Sam
mie Harris. former sprtnt cham
pion sophomore; Donald Tucker, 
improved senior; Gene M0IIe7, 
senior fullback; and Bob Kreamer, 
another sophomore' prep d a $ b 
champion halfback. 

Evy to Ad~ress 
I.C. Servic)8 Clubs 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOrELS 
Ends lack the national reputa

tion of 50me forerunners but have 
fine potential. Surprise soph Jim 
Winston at left and letterman Bill 
Whisler '8t right are likely start
ers but they will be ·pushed by 
soph FeltOn Rogers, junior Da.ve 
Watkins and soph Bill Perkins. 
AU are ibig: from 191 to 215 and 
from 6-2 to 6-4. 

Downtown CHICAGO I 
Forest Evashevnki. SUI director 

of inte~collegiatel athletics and 
head football COOl ch, will address 
the joint meetin'S of Iowa City's 
service clubs SeIJit. 28. 

The luncheon \\611 be at the Iowa 
Memorial Unlon , with the Lions 
Club as this yead"s host club. 

Steady and cagey Charlie Lee 
is a senlor fixture at left tackle 
and 240-pound letterman Al Hinton 

Also attending , will be members 
of the Rotary, Itiwanis and Opti 
mist Clubs. 

• 1 btk. Iroll1 St,t. St. S~oppln, • FIlE TV 
• Air·Conditloned • Convenl.nl hlllin. 

Record $144,590 
Hambletonian Hosts 
19 Three-Y ear-Olds 

ISU's Footb~,11 Team 
Holds Light Workout 

e 300 Modern Roams • Modest Rates fro. $5.75 
• liulranteed reservations with FREE Hamilton Hot.1 "Pr.l.rr" a.,,1" 
Cr.dlt Card - Write for yours todilY • Hom. 01 the "Littl. 54 ••• • 
Rlltaurant , Cocktail Loun,. 

, 
AMES IA'I - /Iowa State's foot

DU QUOIN, Ill. (.4'f _ A healthy ball team appenred in good con
field of 19 three-year-old trotters, dition as the Cy/~lones went through 
painstakingly brought up through their first scrimmage session of 
the season to their peak by strat- fall practice Triesday, 

65 EAST HARRISON ST. egy-minded trainers, was poised It was only (a skeleton contact 
Tuesday lor lhe record $144,590 workout with ilbe players wearing 
Hambletonian. protectQrs and pnly part of the , lust 1 blk. Irom Michiean Blvd. , Coneress St. ExprnawlY ___ -

Fre e'NSA'D£ Pa rk e, n 9 'DIRECT ENTJlANCE FIOM 
GARAGE TO LOBBY 

The premier harness raeing offensive line supplying the for
stake will start at 2:30 p.m. EST ward wall but Coach Clay Staple
Wednesday on the exceptionally ton said it .was a satisfaclory 
fast clay mile oval of the Du Quoin scrimmage fa the first of the year. 
Slate Fair Grounds. He made 110 m(lntion of any 

• family Ratu • Air·Conditionin, • T.V. '(jjf}; 
• 400 Modern Rooms all with pr;"t. ~'th ~.~ 
• Sensible Rates from $6.50 There is no pari-mutuel betting I specific players. However, Don 

at the plush racing plant carved Kushlac, of BerJ!a, Ohio, sopho
from a strip mining acreage and)1 more tailback seeking to Cill the 
home of the Hambletonian since spot of the departed Dwight Ni-
1957. A crowd of 25,000 is expected, chols, ran well with the ball. 

• Home of "The Cart" - famed for prJ.. ,..11 kif 

. " •• 'Ir" 

., .. . 

• Wrill lor fREE WALKINS TOURS 

CHICAGO , 
.' 

-HOW~TO HAvftHE~ LOWESt~EL[CTRIC , BILL IN' tOWN 
. .... ...... -..-......, ' . - .. ~. ~..! ... . . 

~ ~........-.... ~- - .. - . ~ 

A /_ ,mntm to 1telp give you the mod miBenlblD" 
wre.o'IAJ~~~1 i~.~o~L~eni~n~ ti~~ ... oJ~/~~ i' " 

". 

1... ~ . ~ ~ -,"2 - , . ~ ~ 
Don't us. your refrig.rator or fr •• zer. Don't ;un emy .man _nanc .. like the 

After all, you can run to the store several toaster, mixer, Vacuum cleaner, hair dryer! 
times a day for fresh food. It may take hours, etc. Do things the old-fashioned. Jaba:io~ 
but think of the pennies you'll save each day. way, a~d spend onl1 effort and timel ".. , 

·3 D:" .. use an .t.d,rc 'an 0; aIr conditlon.r. 
.What's the discomfort of heat, humidity, 
sleeplessness and ragred temper compared to 
the lew cloUar81ou'U s.lv~ in & whole summer 1; 

"~ 
4 Don't 1.1 anyon_ Tn "'_ 'amny u .. "'_ TV. , 
radio or record player. You don't need fUll \ 
or relaxation-:-in fact, if you adopt .tepa t 
throuih S, lo~ won't have t4e enerlf for & J 

,. 

. 'WOULD IT BE WORTH IT? ;~'whe1i eleefricitll 
\ -.if a.f#L just about VQUT best Musehol¢ bargain 1 , 

"o~rl for better living .... 

j~WA ILJ:.INOIS j 

Ca. and Electric Comp~D1) 
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